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See to

erchants

Snover merchants hailed the
opening of the branch of the Kings-
ton State Bank last week and were
unanimously of the opinion that the
community's first bank since the
bank holiday closed the previous
facility was bound to help business.

I've felt the effects of the bank
already, said Larry Davis of the
L. E. Davis and Son service sta-
tion on the main four corner? in
the community. It's been especial-
ly noticeable in the paint sales,
he added.

"It's just wonderful", said Harv-
ey-Koteskey, as he busily stacked
away groceries for a customer at
his store.
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Funeral services were held Sat-
urday for two persons fatally in-
jured in a two-car crash Wednes-
day, Jan. 18, four miles north of
Marlette on M-53. ,

Rites for Mrs. Arlene Tait, 38,
were held at Drayton Center
Church and burial was in Caro
cemetery,

Funeral services for Mrs. Char-
lotte Bewernitz. 41, were held at
the Kingston Methodist Church and
burial wa? in Kingston cemetery.

Also injured in the crash were
Howard C. Bewernitz Jr., 45, driv-
er of one car, and Mjrs. Tait's son,
Kim, ,3, and "Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Harnicic, both 71, .of Kingston.
Bewernit? is in critical condition,
at Saginaw General .Hospital.

State Police said that Mrs. Tait
was apparently making a left turn
off M-53. onto Cooper Road when
the Bewernitz car, behind her and
traveling in the same direction,
collided with the side of her car.

Fred Hirsch, one of the oldtim-
ers in the village who runs a gas
station, can recall the old bank
and, of course, is delighted that
another institution has opened in
ihe same building that housed the
previous bank.

"There was no reason for the
old bank to close either", he said.
"It was sound . . . run by Sleeper,
but when it closed for the holiday
it just never did reopen.

"But it did pay off 99 cents on
every dollar to the depositors . . . .
it was a good bank."

Neither Hirsch nor anyone else
in town available for interview is
quite sure just how old the pre-
vious bank was. I know it was
going strong when I was a boy,
around 1914, Hirsch said . . . .
and it has a tiny air hole ?.n the
vault..

My dad put it there one time
when there was a scare going
around about people being locked
inside and smothering. I held the
chisel while he hammered.

The old vault is not the only
memento of the previous bank.
Charles Chard, 41, manager of the
branch, found some note forms
used by the. old bank in one of
the cabinets of the building.

The forms had remained in the
building throughout the more than
30 years the bank building had
been used for other purposes.

Grand Opening
To prepare for the opening of

the new branch, the building was
renovated and now boasts a mod-
ern decor.

So that area persons can see the
changes and -acquaint themselves
with the facilities, 'a grand open-
ing has been scheduled Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday, Chard said.

At this,time prizes and gifts will
be given to callers who visit the

facility.
Although banking will'be a new

experience for Chard, he should
know most of the customers whom
he serves.

Charles Chard
• He is a lifelong resident of the

<&rea. Born in neighboring Decker,
he farmed in the Snover area un-
til the farm was taken over by
his son-in-law, Bernard Boyne.

Besides his married daughter,
Chard has three other children,
Dennis, 18, Janice, 15, and Rich-
ard, 12. ||

The first official day of business
for the new bank was Jan, 16.
Bank officials were pleasantly sur-
prised at. the number of deposits
received in the first day of busi-
ness and believe th'at the decision
to open the branch is a sound one.

The bank was established after
over a year of study and prepara-
tion, according to Cashier Terry
Lantz of the Kingston Bank who
supervised the establishment of the
facility. , '

Assisting with the operation of
the bank will be Mrs. Lois Billot.

THE SKI BUG BITES p.-: sons of all ages and walks of life. The ar-
dent advocates in Cass City include Lynn Atwell, Cass City's premier skier
with a host of trophies and the Rev. Richard Eyer, who displays his first

, award . . . a third place finish in a students' .class at Boyne Mountain.
(Chronicle photo)
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Everywhere you look these days
more and more skiing enthusiasts
are appearing and the interest is
growing by leaps and bounds in
Cass City.

Cass City's premier skier is
Lynn Atwell who has advanced
under her father's tutelage to a
point where she ranks with the
best young skiers in the State.

Just 14 years old, Miss Atwell
has a mantel full of medals and
trophies she has collected in meets
throughout the State and the re-
gion.

According to a story in the De-
troit News, only a mistake kept
her from winning -an important
high school trophy at Mt. Holly
Saturday.

A freshman at Cass City, Miss
Atwell finished second to Penny
Fulton, a Walled Lake senior, even
though she recorded the fastest
run for girls at the meet. On her
first run, her time was 26.4, but
she stopped on her second run be-
cause she thought she missed a
gate and her time jumped to 27.8
seconds. Her combined total was
54.2 as compared to 53.3 for the
winner.

With* teams at Caro and Vassar
and a small team in Cass City,
the sport is growing for high school
students.

But the ski bug has bitten per-
sons of all ages and professions.
In Cass City, two of the more
ardent advocates are Father Ar-

nold Messing, pastor of St. Pan-
cratius Church, and the Rev. Rich-
ard Eyer, paster at the Good!
Shepherd Lutheran Church.

Both spend as much time as
possible at the sport.

Recently, Eyer had a week's
vacation and he promptly packed
his skis and related equipment and
headed for Boyne Mountain where
he attended a ski school where he
spent six hours a day on the slopes
in combined instruction and prac-
tice.

His efforts were rewarded when
he won a third place trophy in a
contest among students. Oddly
enough, he said, in a contest
among the various instructors at
the lodge, his instructor also fin-
ished third.

TflE LITTLE RABBIT was • presented to Lloyd Finkbeiner. for his
work in one of the lead roles of "Harvey" last year with the Tuscola Play-
ers. The Finkbeiners say that acting is time consuming, but lots of fun.

(Chronicle photo)

Amateur Acting Attracts Cass
City Pair to Theater Group

You'll find nearly every age and
occupation among the amateur
thespians who are memjbers of the
Tuscola County Players. And if you :

picture these people as a group of
Greenwich Village types with
pointed beards and heads to match
you haven't seen this dedicated
group in action recently.

The membership . includes old-
sters Jike Guy Landon of Cass

-City, now well into his seventies,
and youngsters as young as nine
years old. " •

Most of them join because they
are bit by the acting bug and be-
cause they have the time to de-
vote to rehearsals.

At least that's the case with the
Lloyd Finkbeiners. Now in their
early fifties with both children
gone, the Finkbeiners .joined be-
cause they love the stage and be-
cause their family responsibilities
are over. They have free time to
spare.

Actually, it's Lloyd Finkbeiner
who is the actor in the family . . .
his wife has acquired her interest
through her husband.

Finkbeiner's interest in the stage
goes back to high school days
when he appeared in several

Spencer Named
To House's
Tax Committee

Rep. Roy L. Spencer, who last
week was elected Associate Speak-
er of the House of Representatives,
today was appointed to the House
Taxation Committee. Spencer's ap-
pointment was announced by
House Speaker Robert E. Waldron.

Taxation is not a new field for
Spencer. His record shows years
of experience in dealings with gen-
eral taxes. He has served on all
bi-partisan House committees deal-
ing with taxation. Spencer said of
his appointment, ':I am proud to
have been named a member of
this committee. I have already
proposed a fiscal reform program
based on a state income tax and
plan to introduce this bill when the
Legislature reconvenes next
Wednesday."

House Speaker Waldron called
on the Taxation Committee to be-
gin to focus their full attention on
the problems of fiscal reform.

Rotary Votes to
Help Firemen
Purchase Van

The Cass City Rotary Club Tues-
day voted to help form a boosters'
club for the Elkland .Township
Fire Department in an effort to
help the department secure a new
van.

The club will have booster tick-
ets minted and will sell them to
anyone, interested in helping raise
the money for the new equipment.

The van project is one of several
under study by the club and an-
other project in the recreational
field is expected to be adopted.

school productions.
After graduation he was in sev-

eral one-act skits staged by the
PTA and a member of the dra-
matic club of Gagetown. .

Acting took a good deal of his
time during 1934-39,

But lit was about this time that
he got married and his career
abruptly- terminated.

•• With Mrs. Finkbeiner teaching
school and two children to rear,
-there wasn't enough time for act-
ing. But now both of the Fink-
beiners' children are. grown. A son
Bill, 23, lives at Drayton Plains
and a daughter, Mrs. Patti Hol-
land, 21, makes her home in Sebe-
waing.

With the kids gone it was natural
to drift back into theatre work;
when the Players formed in taro.

The Finkbeiners could devote the
average of three nights a week for
six weeks that it takes to produce
a play. *

While Mrs. Finkbeiner has never
appeared in a piay, Lioyd nad o^e
of.the three lead roles in "Harv-
ey", one of the two three-act plays
presented by the group.

Named President
Because of his interest, Fink-

beiner was named president ci tae
group at a recent election. Other
officers are: vice-president, «jonn

Pofterfield, Care; secretary-treas-
urer, Mrs. Dorothea Kitcnen, and
board of directors,- Howard Bell,
Bill Touchette, Barbara Porter-
field. Jae Kitchen and Finkbeiner.

'• In an amateur acting group taere
are really two problems . . . the
first, of course, is prcduc.'ng as
good a ptrforrnance as possible
and the second is the Harder, but
more mundane, problem of finding
a place to rehearse and keeping
the fmarcas on an even Keei.

Our major problem now is that
we lack a theatre, the Finkbeiners
said. Wre have to rehearse in peo-
ple's homes, which is never too
satisfactory.

The group has about $500 in the
bank, put away towards the day
when a building of their own can
be secured. But it locks as if this
goal is a long way off.

When the Players organized,
membership was $10 per family.
It was reduced to $5 and discussion
is under way to make it just $2
in the future.

We are lowering the dues in an
attempt to interest more persons

in joining, Finkbeiner said:
We know that there are lots of

people around who would like to
act, if we could only find them.
We want every one of these per-
sons to join, they said.

Still Enjoyable
But these problems have not

dampened, the ardor of the Fink-
beiners or the rest of the group
in Caro. They have scheduled a
spring production, ."You Can't
Take It With You", a comedy by
Moss Hart and George S. Kauf-
man. 1

Finkbeiner is sure to be very
active in the production one way
or another.. . . . and there has1

been some talk of drafting Mrs.
Finkbeiner as the play's director.

It looks as if there will be very
little idle time at the Finkbeiners
this spring.

Samlac county is participating in
the all-out drive to eliminate
measles in Michigan and has
scheduled imimunizaticn clinics at
five selected sites throughout the
county.

The sites include Maple Valley
School, Carsonville Community
School, Minden City School, Ever-
green Township Unit School and
Snover School.

The clinic at Evergreen will be
Thursday, Feb. 2, from 9:30 to
11:30 a. m. and at Snover School
from 1:30 to 3:30 p. m.

There is no charge for the vac-
cine. A parent or guardian must
come to the school to answer a
questionnaire. Children with colds
or fevers cannot take the vaccine.

The first annual meeting of the
board of directors of Tuscola Coun-
ty Day Care Center has been set
for Monday, Jan. 30, at 8 p. m.
at the Center on Van Geisen Road,
Caro.

Election of officers and directors
will be held and the annual report
presented. Ihe public is urged to
attend, Arnold Krumnauer, presi-
dent, said.

One of the members of the board
is Mrs, Richard Drews of Cass
City.

tSentenee Due Monday

Judge James Churchill found
Milton Shields of Bay City guilty
on charges of assault with the at-
tempt to kill and murder and as-
sault with the intent to commit rape
Tuesday in Tuscola County Circuit
Court.

The judge rendered his decision
shortly after the hearing of testi-
mony was completed late Tuesday
afternoon.

Shields was arrested after the
.body of a Bay City girl was'found
nude and slashed 32 times near

Vanderbilt Park at Quanicassee.
The only witness for Shields was

his wife who testified as to hia
character. Shields did not take the
stand.

Judge Churchill ordered a pre-sen-
tence investigation and the date
for sentencing has tentatively been
set- for Monday, Jan. 30.

If this proves to be impossible,
the sentence will be passed early
in March.

Shields is in custody in the Tus-
cola County Jail. j

The cost of operating Tuscola
county will continue its upward
spiral in 1967, according to the
budget adopted by the county Fri-
day at the courthouse.

Again in 1967 the board antici-
pates operating in the red with ex-
penditures exceeding anticipated
revenues by $48,960.

Expenses in 1966 were $23;223.61
over income and dipped into sur-
plus funds the county had on hand
from previous years.

Total expenses in the county for
1968 were $732,972.64 and the final
budget approved was $800.579,
trimmed down from the $1,059,605
requested from the various offices.

The budget represents an all
time high for general fund expend-
iture in Tuscola county.

A public hearing on the budget
will be held February 6 at 10:30
a. m. in the courthouse at which
time the public may ask questions
regarding the budget or offer opin-
ions.

The general fund is the central
operating fund of the county. While
it does not include all the money
ithat is spent for county operation,
it generally reflects the financial
condition of the county since it is
the "day-to-day" fund from which
county government must operate.

1'he general fund begins the new
year with about a $40,000 balance
- about two-thirds of what the bal-
ance was at the start of 1966.
Added departments, programs and
broadened county services account
for the anticipated general fund
deficit.

Income in the new year is ex-
pected to be, only slightly more
than in the past year. In their
budget, the board said it exnects
to collect $563,844 in property
taxes,- about $8,000 more than last
year. It also hopes to collect. $35,-
000 in delinquent taxes -which is
about $3.000 more than this past
year. Other income sources, in-
cluding fees and reimbursements
from other agencies for services
performed by county departments
will bring in about $111,850 - about
$10.000 less than last year.

The total income, therefore will
be in the neighborhood of about
$710,094 - less than a thousand dol-
lars more than this past year.
Adding the year-end balance to
this, give the .general fund about
$750,691 to work with.

Expenses
The budget committee this v-^r

received, spending requests of $1,-
059,605 from county departments.
This amount was pared down 'to
$800.579 - a figure which is still
$67,607 more than the total gen-
eral fund spending last year.

The biggest budget request qame
from, the county road commission.
The body, feeling the pinch for

la
Miss Linda Calka, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Calka of Cass
City, was awarded the Daughters,
o* American Revolution -Good Cit-
izen award last week. She was se-
lected from among five finalists
chosen by the student body. The
final selection was made by the
school faculty.

Miss Calka received a good citi-
zenship certificate and a pin, sym-
bolic ' of the honor.

A senior at Cass City High
School, Miss Calka was selected'
for her outstanding record of
achievement in school and extra-
curricular activities.

She has been active in the Pep
Club for three years and is also
a three-year veteran of the French
Club. Other organizations in which

Linda Calka
she has served include Drama
Club, Future Nurses, Candy Strip-
ers, Future Homemakers of Amer-
ica (FHA), FHA student council
representative, FHA treasurer and
delegate to FHA State Convention.

Concluded on page five.

road building funds, had requested
$231,400 from the general fund. The
•budget committee eliminated this
request entirely. In 1964, the coun-

•ty general fund made a $68,200
•grant and in 1965 a $30,000 grant
to the road commission to assist
it in a signing and bridge-building
program. The commission was
granted nothing in 1966.

/ Second highest request came
from the Social Welfare Depart-
ment. It requested $140,000. This
was trimmed to $130,000, the same
as in 1986. In 1964, it was granted
$125,000 and in 1965, $156,000. The
department has been taking a
portion of each year's grant and
banking it in a building fund for
the eventual addition of another
wing to the county nursing home.
In the past few years, general
fund grants to the welfare depart-
ment have helped build up a build-
ing fund of more than $100,000. '

Third largest request came from
the sheriff department. The budget
committee entered the full $96,645
requested by the sheriff. This isl
an $8,294 increase over actual
spending by the department last
year and reflects the costs of op-
erating the new county jail.

Several new departments, the
health department and equaliza-
tion department, were granted
substantial increases over their
1966 operation which was, in both
cases, for only a part of the year.
The health department was
granted its $31,687 request, which

Concluded on page six.

Grant Gagetown.
Okay for Loan.;

Senator Philip A. Hart tele-
graphed officials in Gagetown
Wednesday morning that prelimin-
ary approval for a loan of $119,000
from the Farmers Home Adminis-
tration had been received.

The loan will be used to improve
the water system and paid for
with village revenue bonds.

From the

Members of the Cass City TOPS
Club (take off pounds sensibly) are
piacing themselves to the acid test
sponsoring a bake sale at Rylandi
and Guc's.

As a veteran weight-watcher, I'd
hate to subject myself to this
temptation while on a diet.

Good luck girls.

I'm innocent, but who will be-
lieve it?

About two months ago I "vol-
unteered" to be one of three judges
in the Cass City Lions Peace Es-
say Contest. J

I received six essays, without
names, to judge and ranked them
according to my best judgement
and promptly forgot the whole
thing.

Last week end Ron Keegan,
Lions president, strolled in and
said, "Congratulations, your
daughter won the essay contest".

Gulp. Another faux pas.
A word for the defense: Keegan

said that I ranked my daughter
second in the contest and only the
higher ranking by the other two
judges, Arthur Holmberg and Mrs.
George Murray, won the contest
for her.

Honest. I

Rumor has it that three build-
ings in the downtown area will be
filled in the near future. Supposed-
ly, one will house a beauty shop,
another a slot car race track and
the third, a photo studio.

If these speculations turn into
fact, the downtown area of the
community will be in its best
shape in many years.

Nothing adds to the appearance
of a progressive community more
than having all of its stores filled
with businesses.

The proposed additions would
leave just one building in the pri-
mary area still empty.

A school patrolman in Caro that
v/e noticed Tuesday afternoon has
been given a belt and hat that are
brilliant fluorescent orange.

Although he was not on the corn-
er, but standing back out of the
wind near a building, the color
caught my eye as I drove past.

Certainly for safety, it beats any-
thing that has been used before.
It .would make any patrol boy or
girl clearly visible to the motor-
ists and I would think be some-
thing worthwhile considering in
Cass City. , ,
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Cass City Social and Personal Items
Visitors at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. -William Toner Sunday were
Robert Gurdon of Detroit, Mr. and
Mrs. Williattn Toner and Gail of
Hazel Park, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Toner and children, Daniel Toner
and Miss Gladys Toner.

Mrs, Ralph1 Gauer had as week-
end guests, her daughter and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Antekeier
and two children of Ann Arbor.

Miss Bettse Betts of Owosso was
a week-end guest of Miss Ellen
Morgan. The Rev. R. E. Betts is
recovering from a broken ankle,
which happened Jan. 15.

Clifford Ryan flew Monday to
Florida for a brief visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mirs. Fred Ryan,
at Bradenton.

B. J. Haire spent the week end
with Jane DeGrow in Pigeon.

Mrs. C. U. Haire left Saturday
for ,a few weeks visit with her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
C: 'W. Rollman and children of
Green Bay, Wis. Miss Roberta
Rolison came Friday to take Mrs.
Raire to Grand Rapids from where
she left for Wisconsin.

Kingston Marine Cpl. William J.
Kupiee Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.-
Edward Lewicki, is on a 30-day
military trip by boat to Puerto
Rico on a\ APA-USS VU Nalde"
Cpl. Kupiec will receive mail at
the following address and the mail
will be forwarded. He will be un-
able to write. Cpl. William J.
Kupiec Jr. Hq. Btry. 10th Marines,
2nd Marine Div. FMF, Camp Le-
Jeune, N. C. 28542.
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Mr. and Mrs. Leigh McConnell,
Sherry, Patrick and Debbie were
week-end guests at the Vern Mc-
Connell and Bob Speirs homes,
Saturday evening guests of the
McConnells were his sisters, Mrs.
Alice Neitz of Birmingham and
Mrs. Betty Wilhelmi of Livonia.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Blue of
Millington were Sunday * dinner
guests at the Vern McConnell
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Phillips and
daughter of Kinderhook, former
missionaries to Germany, were
Saturday night dinner guests at
the Vern McConnell home.

The Seventh District Association
of American Legion posts and
auxiliaries will meet Sunday, Jan,
29, at 2:30 p. m. at the American
Legion post, Marysville. Dinner
will be served from noon until 2
p. m,

Twenty children were present
Saturday at the children's story
hour sponsored by the Cass City
and Elkland township public li-
brary. Mrs. Richard Drews was in
charge. Children from kindergar-
ten through second grade are in-
vited to attend another, story hour
which will be held Saturday, Jan.
28, at the library from 1:30-2 p.m.

Four members of the American
Legion Auxiliary visited a meim-

(ber, Mrs. Ella Vance, Saturday
•afternoon in the Stevens Nursing
Home and presented! her with a
birthday cake and other gifts. The
cake was donated by Sommers
Bakery. Mrs. Vance, who has been
a patient in-the nursing home since
June 30, i960, was 79 Sunday, Jan.
22.

The Golden Rule class of Salem
EUB church will meet Thursday
evening, Jan. 26, with Mrs. Ralph
Gauer for a six o'clock dinner
meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hall andi
daughter of Royal Oak, the Don-
ald Bullocks of Farmington and
Dr. •• and Mrs. Kenneth Kube and
children of Bad Axe visited Mr.
and Mrs. James Gross over the
week end.

Mr. and -Mrs. Charles Auten
were at Bellaire from Wednesday
until .Friday.

Ray Fleenor and son Ron were
at Houghton Lake for the week end.

Mrs. Ronald Fleenor and chil-
dren spent from Wednesday until
Saturday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Forrest Kitchen, in Lan-

The Tuscola County Republican
Women's Organization will meet
Monday evening, Jan. 30, at the
home of Mrs. Luther Berry, 315
W. Grant St. in Caro. All inter-
ested women are invited to attend.

Rev. Ira Wood and Rev. and
Mrs. S. P. Kirn were at the Caro
EUB church Mjonday to attend the
monthly meeting of pastors andi
their wives from the Bay Shore
area.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen and
son Rick were Sunday dinner
guests of her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, at!
Juhl.

Eight women enjoyed bridge and
dinner Thursday afternoon and
evening when Mrs. A, N. Bigelow
entertained in honor of the birth-
day of Mrs. Delbert Profit.

Don Joos and Ken Hyatt, mem-
bers of Cass City High School
Band, were' selected to participate
in the Tri-County Honors Band in
Mayville last Sunday.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Lloyd Finfcbeiner home were the
Arthur Hollands of Kilmanagh,
Mr. and Mrs. Donnell Holland of
Sebewaing and Mrs. Ruth Fink-
beiner.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly ar-
rived home Monday afternoon from
Chicago, 24 hours later than they
had planned. They were fog bound
at O'Hare airport in Chicago Sun-
day: all flights to Michigan were
cancelled. Mr. Connolly went to
Palatine, 111., Friday for the week
end at the James Krohn home.
Mrs. Connolly had spent ten days
there.

I Wish To Extend

Friends

For the Support and Patronage You

Extended To Us While We Were in Busi-

ness.

BEST WISHES TO JOHN
BRESKY - THE NEW OWNER

Virginia Mary Rumptz

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rumptz
of Ubiy announce the engagement
of their daughter, Virginia Mary,
to Richard James Bukowski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bukow-
ski of Snover.

Miss Rumptz will be a 1967 grad-
uate of Ubiy High School. Mr.
Bukowski is a graduate of Cass
City High School and is presently
employed at Pontiac Motors.

A June 24 wedding is being
planned.

fcUUIKt

WED., FEB. 1
8:00 p.m.

Sponsored By

GAGETOWN OES
At

Prizes and Lunch
Donation $1.00

SATURDAY, JAN. 28
9:00 a.m.

At

Sponsored By

Sponsored In Community Interest By

j. jo.c î jciss xjiiy j5tcii0
WE PAY Der annum on ALL Savin£s Deposits

Either Book or Certificate

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Zapfe and
family of Clio, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Zapfe and daughter, Mrs. LeRoy
Johnson, of Flint were Sunday
guests in the Lyle Zapfe home and
callers at the Roger Root home to
see their new 'baby, Barbara Ann.
Other Sunday guests in 'the Lyle
Zapfe home were Erwin and Edw.
Zapfe of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Holm.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Herbst of
Algonac spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mrs. Alvah Hiiimian.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.
and children of Caro were Monday
evening dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs.'Richard Hampshire and chil-
dren.

Alvah Hillman entered a Bad
Axe hospital Monday for X-rays.
The Hillnians had started for Flor-
ida when he became ill and they
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelley had
with them for the week end, their
great-grandson, Brian-Bohnsack of
Caro while his parents, Mr. .and
Mrs. John Bohnsack, were attend-
ing a banquet in Saginaw Saturday
night.

Following dinner at the Fraser
church Wednesday, Jan. 18, tne
Art Club met at the Albert Whit-
field home. Seven members were
present. The next meeting will be
held Feb. 15 at the home of Mrs.
Ida Nique.

Mrs. Willard Dobbs returned to
her home Saturday from Hubbard
Hospital in Bad Axe where she
had been hospitalized.

The Evergreen Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union will meet
Friday, Jan. 27, at 2 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. Chris Krug on Oak
St.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wise had as
Sunday dinner guests, Mrs. Boby
Wilson and son Scott of Port Hu-
ron, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hurley
and children of Carsonville, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Lindsay and
daughters, Claudia and Marsha, of
Auburn Hts. and Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Whetstone and .baiby of
Ortonville.

. Plans are being made for the
annual antique show sponsored by
the local Zonta Club. It will be
held in St. Pancratius hall Feb.
17 and 18. Mirs. Harold Wells and
Mrs. Keith McConkey are cochair-
men of the affair. Dealers from
Lansing, Bridgeport, Applegate,
Sandusky, Wllmot, Caro ^nd: Sag-
inaw are expected. Only authentic
antique items of china, silver and
furniture will toe entered.- :'

Harry Wise of Auburn Hts. spent
from Friday until Saturday after-
noon at his parental home here.

Rev. E. M. Gibson supplied the
pulpit in the Church of the Naza-
rene at Gagetown Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. CJair Tuckey and
Mrs. Douglas Elder of Mancelona
attended the funeral of an aunt of
Mrs. Elder at Romeo Monday.
Mrs. Elder's son Raymond came
for her and she returned to Mance-
lona Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Nieboer
were honored at an open house
Sunday afternoon at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Guinther. Around 115 guests at-
tended. Arnold Nieboer and the
former Beverly Guinther were
married Dec. 31 and are now liv-
ing at Portage, near Kalamazoo.

Sandra Gail Loekner

Mr. and Mrs. Carl E. Lockner
of Erwin, Tenn., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sandra Gail, to Sp4 Theodore Nor-
man Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Roy Marshall of Deford.

The bride-elect is a 1968 gradu-
ate of Lamar High School and is
employed by the S.S. Kresge Co.
in Tennessee.

Marshall is a 1963 graduate of
Cass City High School and is now
serving in the U. S. Army and is
stationed in Viet Nam.

The wedding is planned Oct. 1
at the Embreville Church of Christ
in Tennessee.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
A public hearing on the 1967 bud-

get for Tuscola County will be held
in the supervisors room at the
courthouse, Caro, Michigan, on
Monday, February 6, 1967, at 10:30
a.m. By authority of the Board of
Supervisors.

Archie Hicks
Tuscola County Clerk

I Ofif O
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Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Nancy May Walmsley of

Clio and Robert John Watkins of
Flint, formerly of Caro, were mar-
ried at the No vesta Baptist Church
Friday, Dec. 23. The Rev. George
Harmon of Decker performed the
evening rites. Betty Jo Agar was
soloist and Was accompanied by
Don Greenleaf.

The bride's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Francis of Deford and
the bridegroom is the son of the
late Mrs, Hazel Watkins of Caro.

Given in marriage by her step-
father, the bride chose a floor-

Licenses
Marriage licenses issued or ap-
plied for in Tuscola county this
week were: I

Robert Michael Kirkbride, 25, of
Climax and Janet Elaine Ruppal,
22, of Bay City. .

Raymond Alfred Findlay Jr., 18,
of Caro and Sue Ann Bellamy, 18,
of Mayville.

Carlos C, Benavides, 20, of Caro
and Mary Ann Villareal, 17, of
Saginaw.
' Paul Theodore Vaughan, 23, of
Caro and Sherry Eleanor Shannon,
22. of Fairgrove.

Ronald DeWayne Tobias, 21, of
Caro "and Carol Lynn DuRussell,
19, of Caro.

David Brant Jewell, 20, of Vas-
sar and Kay Louise Buchinger, f!9,
of Reese. ,

Nicholas Joseph Vagaski, 20, of
Vassar and Henrietta Eva Hunt,
20r of Mayville.

Edward Devere Greania, 36, of
Caro and Ruth Emlma Magcl, 18,
of Caro.

TR« Tfc

Ruth Mellendorf

Mrs. Erma -Mellendorf of Owen-
dale, has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Ruth, to
John Jaworski, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Matthew Jaworski of Owen-
dale.

Wedding plans are indefinite.

For Mrs. Smithson
Mrs. Elsie Smithson, 78, died

Tuesday, Jan. 24, at Stevens Nurs-
ing Home in Cass City. She had
been a patient there for three
years.

Born in Alberta, Canada, Feb.
22, "1888; she was the daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs, Nathanial
Winger. She and Ausey Smithson
were married in Cass City in 1905.
Her husband died Feb. 9, 1966.

Survivors include "four daugh-
ters^ Mrs. Joy Smith of Thousand
Oaks, Calif., Mcs. Clarence Ewald
of Cass City, Mrs. Carl Vacter of
Flint and Mrs. Bernard O'Dell of
Detroit, and two sons, Roy and
Earnest, both of Cass City. Mrs.
Smithson is also survived by 22
grandchildren and 33 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services will be held
Thursday at 2 p. mi. at Little's
Funeral Home. The Rev. Richard
Canfield, pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church, will officiate at the
final service.

Burial will be in Elkland ceme-
tery. "" , ! '

J. Watkins

length gown which fell to a chapel
train enhanced by long '/fitted
sleeves and a white velvet bodice
with a gathered effect with lace.
She wore a shoulder-length bouf-
fant veil secured to a pedal head-
piece. She carried an arrangement
of white carnations, red roses and
holly in a long spray.

Mrs. Marlene Milner of May-
viile and Miss Pat Francis of De:
fordr sisters of the bride, were her
attendants. They chose floor-length
blue velvet sheaths fashioned, with
Empire waists and long sleeves.
They carried bouquets of white
feathered mums.

Best man was Cal Urban and
groomsman was Frank Hodges,
both of Caro. Ushers were William
Watkins, brother of the bridegroom
of Caro, and Harvey Francis, the
bride's brother.

A reception followed in the
church basement with guests irom
Lapeer, Bay City, Flint, Imlay
City, Clio, Detroit, Mt. Morris and
Grosse Pointe Woods.

The couple are making their
home in Clio.

The operation of the Elkland
Township Fire Department was ex-
plained to members of the Zonta
Club of Cass City Tuesday, Jan.
17, at the New Gordon Hotel.

Featured on the fire safety pro-
gram were Cniei Neisori vviuy cu.d
Sgt. John Voss of the Miciugan
State Police, Bay City luxe .lidr-
shall Division.

After a film was shown explain-
ing the training of firemen and
their duties, statistics concerning
fires were presented.

Willy reported on the Elkland
Township Fire Department. He
'said that there were 18 volunteer
firemen, three auxiliary and one
fire police. Two trucks serve 1C)
townships and works through the
Tuscola County Sheriff's Depart-
ment.

Club Projects
The club is pl?n in* -another

work night to make hospital gowns
for the projects S.S. Hope Ship
at the home of Mrs. Evelyn Wells.
About 70 gowns will be sent in
time for the* departure of the ship
for Cartagena. Colombia, the first
of February. The gowns are made
from white or pastel men's dress
shirts.

The annual Antique Show will be

[ills

held at the St. Pancratius Social
Hali Friday and baturcay, j?eo.
17-18. Mrs. Wells is chairman.-
beven dealers from various com-
munities will be present for the.
show.

A nominating committee for 1967
officers was named. It includes:-'•
Chairman . Esther McCullough,:*
Mildred McConkey and Marie
Krueger.

A combined meeting of the St.'
Pancraaus Men's Uiub- and' tne
Ushers Club was held- Monday,
Jan. 23, at 8:00 at the social hall.
Sixteen 'members were present.

Fr. Arnold Messing' suggested
the clubs' project for the year to
be aluminum siding on the rectory
and members voted to accept the
project.

Barry Hedley was elected presi-
dent , of the Usher's Club.

Slides were shown "on the vari-
ous denominations of religion,.

Following the meeting refresh-"
ments were served.

At the installation ceremon^. con-
ducted by Mrs. George Murray

during the Jan. 23 meeting of Hills
and Dales Auxiliary, the presi-
dent's gavel was presented to the
new president, Mrs. Frederick B.
Auten.

Other new officers installed were
president-elect, Mrs. H. T. Dona-
hue, and vice-president, Mrs.
James Champion. Red roses were
presented to the new leaders by
the retiring president, Mrs. -Neil
Hurry. ;

Treasurer Mrs. Clark Boylan
read the annual financial report
which showed the sources of reve-
nue, from coke machine to bridge
marathon, which enable the Auxil-
iary tp purchase such equipment
as the defibrilator at $2,197, an iso-
lette, two croupettes and two sew-
ing machines, as well as many
other items.

An invitation to the farewell tea
Feb. 15 for Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Palm was extended to the mem-
bers by the 'hospital staff.

Whatever your Valentine means
to you ... A greeting card front

our _

selection will say it best

When you're down at your dealer's trying, out a new Chevrolet, fee sure
you pull out the ash tray. Notice how nice and easy It glides,
up or even scraping. The reason is, It rides on ball
little ball bearings. (Take the tray all the way out and you'll see them.)
You say you don't even smoke? Then look at It this way. That
ash tray is a symbol of the way we make earsi Paying extra
attention to the little things as well as the big ones, as a way
of making extra sare your '67 Chevrolet gives you

MACK OF EXCELLENCE

At least 22 per cent of the na-
tion's annual perfume sales occur
in' December. b617 MAIN CASS CITY

21-1341

PHONE 872-2750
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Court Docket List
Heavy Case Load

Another heavy court calendar
for Tuscola county has been re-
leased for the February term of
court by Clerk Archie Hicks.

Twelve criminal cases highlight
the 81 eases on the complete dock-
et. The active cases are:
Criminal Cases **

The people vs Albert R. Hutch-
inson, alias Dick Hutchinsoa,
drawing no account checks.

The people vs Tommy E. Calio-
way, attempted burglary.

The people vs Harry Allen King,
appeal from Justice Court.

The people vs Milton Shields, as-
sault with intent- to murder and ,
rape.

The people vs Samuel A. Hanna
Jr., appeal from Justice Court.

The people vs Melvin Wagner
Jr., breaking and entering.

The people vs Robert S. Thomp-
son, count No. 1 forgery, count
No. 2 uttering and publishing.

The people vs Robert Sting, re-
sisting and obstructing an officer
in the performance of his duty.

The people vs Robert Lee Kein-
ath, breaking and entering.
»The people vs Donald Wilton,

breaking and entering and larceny.
The* people vs Duane Pelton,

carrying concealed weapon.
The people vs Jasper Baker,

forgery.
Civil Cases-Jury

,. C. Harold Schuckert and Kath-
erine L. Schuckert, his wife vs
(Richard J. Ashmun and R. D.
Ashmun, individually and as co-
partners d-b-a Ashmun Theaters,
general civil.

Emmett J. Smith, Gladys H.
Smith, Raymond Hartl and Aileen
Hartl vs Emii Rumraell dnb-a the
Emil Rummel agency, the Badger
Mutual Ins. Co. and The Franken-
muth Mutual Ins. Co. Michigan
Claims Service, a Mich. Corp.,
general civil.

Raymond L. Bert vs Car.de M.
Sparling, Michigan State Highway ,
Comm. Metcalf and Schrader a
Mich. Corp. and Raymond Hard-
wick, general civil.

Arnet Reid vs General Aviation
Inc. a Mich. Corp.. Cessna Avia-
tion Inc. a Kansas Corp.,. Richard
S. Kettles, and Clarence Berry, all
of the foregoing defendants jointly
and severally, general civil.

Phillip Reid vs General Aviation
Inc. a Mich. Corp., Cessna Avia-
tion Inc. a Kansas Corp., Richard
S. Kettles, and Clarence Berry, all
of the foregoing defendants jointly
and severally, general civil.

Evelyn I. Gaul, guardian of the
Est. of Gary A. Gaul, a minor and
Evelyn Gaul .individually vs Gen-
eral Aviation Inc. a Mich. Corp.,
Cessna Aviation Inc. a Kansas
Corp., Richard S. Kettles, and
Clarence Berry all of the foregoing
defendants' jointly and severally,
general civil.

Alma Willman and Walter Will-
man vs Jo Ann Kern, auto negli-
gence.

Norma E. Anderson vs Clare
S. Osgerby, and Miary Alice Os-
gerby d-b-a Osgerby Agency and
St. Paul Fire and Marine Ins, Co.
a foreign Corp. admitted to do
business in the State of Mich., gen-
eral civil.

b H. M. Btilen

Here's one I bet you didn't
know . . . You'd think if a base-

I ball player were standing on a
base, there would be no way for
him to be put out . . . But

I there is one way . . . Do you
know what it is? . . . A player
is "out if he is hit with a batted
ball, even though he is standing

I on a base.
•

In a recent column, we men- 1
tioned the record for the big- *

Igest salt water fish ever caught I
. . . Now, do you know what the I
record is for fresh water fish- I
ing ... The official record, .

I based on fish caught by rod and I
reel, .._ was a white sturgeon, i
hooked by William Cravens in "

- the Snake River in Idaho in 1956
I ... The fish weighed 360 pounds
•• and measured 111 inches.

I Here's one that's hard to be- 1
lieve . . . But it's true . . . Two
of the greatest pro basketball'

I players of our time, Bob Cousy ,
and Bob Pettit FAILED to make
their high school basketball

I teams . . . Both were cut from I
their squads in their underclass .
days! . . . It seems incredible,

* but it's been verified by the I

I NBA . . . And it proves again ,
that truth is sometimes stranger
than fiction.

Copyright[
I BULEN MOTORS
I CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 Main Phone 872-2750

Wirthmore Mills a Diy. of St.
Albans Grain Co. a foreign corp.
vs George F. Foster, and E. Lor-
raine Foster individually and d-b-a
Fosters Fees and Supply and Fos
ter Farms Inc., general civil.

Sarah V. Jobson vs Ervin Dean
and Mrs. Ervin Dean and Boitlah
A. Hall, James Barnes and Searl
Foster and Teckla Foster, general
civil.

Neal John Force vs Wesley
Briggs and .John Briggs, auto
negligence.

James D. Whitman vs Dallas
Starr, James F. Hagens and Tus-
cola County Road Commission,
auto negligence.

Clara Schoerner vs Bertha Mont-
ague, Verna Trisch, Gerald Dun-
ham, Carson Dunham, Paul Dun--
ham, Harry Forshee and their re-
spective unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, administrators, executprs
and assigns., general civil. <

Civil Cases—Non-Jury

Sharron Hollingsworth vs Rich-
ard Adams, general civil.

Harriet Osborn vs Edna Zavits,
L. D. Sage and Mary E. Zavits as
Administrator of the estate oj
Florence Atkins, Dec., general civ-
il.

Mable I. Davenport vs Henry
Cenzer and Lee Duke individually
and severally, general civil.

Frank Sholes and Pauline Sholes
vs Donald M. Plain and Phyllis
Jean Plain, Lawrence L. Torolin-
son and Marjorie Ann Tomlinson,
general civil.

B. A. Calka vs R. Paul Donahoe
and Hazel A. Donahoe husband and
wife jointly and severally, general
civil.

Michigan Mutual Liability Co.,
subrogee of Walter A. Meiiz and
Beverly Jane Meitz vs Floyd Lee
Holley, auto negligence.

Ruth Johnsrud vs Frank Z.
Rbder, general civil.

Max C. Grady and Jessie I.
Grady individually and as husband
and wife vs Donald Dost and Sara
Dost, individually and as.husband
and wife, general civil.

Andrew J. Sayad vs Nelson J.
Baxter and Dorothy Baxter, gen-
eral civii. ' .|t#|i

Harold A. Ross and Irene B.
Ross his wife vs Robert J. Rob-
erts and Gloria Roberts, husband
and wife, general civil.

In the matter of the Michigan
State Hwy. Comm. for condemna-
tion of private property for high-
way purposes in Fremont, Wells.
Dayton, Koylton, and Kingston
Twps,, Tuscola Co. Mich., general
civil.

Oscar A. Carlson and Marian
Carlson vs Earl M. Drews, auto
negligence.

The Cwosso Savings Band a
Michigan Banking Corporation vs
Harvey Wilson and individual and
Nowama Escavating Company
Inc. a Michigan Corporation, gen-
eral civil.

'Norma E. Anderson vs Board of
Trustees of Caro Community Hos-
pital and Rose Igler and Edward
J. Miles, general civil.

Merle M. Arnold vs Harold
Chester, general civil.

Saginaw Tractor and Equipment
Co. a Michigan Corporation vs
Robert Younk, general civil.
. Bernard Swick and Gladys

Swick, husband and wife vs Clare
H. Hanes and Marie L. Hanes,
husband and wife, general civil.

In the matter of the petition of
the Mich. State Highway' Comm.
for condemnation of private prop-
erty for highway purposes in vil-
lage of Newberry, Dayton and
Kingston Twps., Tuscola Co., gen-
eral niiHI

In the matter of the petition of
the Mich. State Highway Comta.
of the State of Mich, for condem-
nation of private property for high-
way purposes in Kingston Twp.,
Tuscola Co., Michigan, general
civil.

John Loomis as Arbela Twp .
Health Officer, Walter L. Kirkey
and Esther M. Kirkey, husband
and wife, Willard E. Swineharr and
Lorraine Dorothy Swinehart, hus-
band and wife and Everett L.
Bosch and Josephine C. Bosch,

* husband and wife vs Charles Oliv-
er and Edna E. Oliver, husband
and wife, general civil.

Fred Dibert vs Allen R. Kirken-
d'all and John Starkel and VAMiCO
Mf. Co. Inc., general civil.

State Farm Fire and Casualty
Co. an Illinois Corp., subrogr-e of
Edson H. Carey and Caroline M
Carey vs William Kackmeister,
general civil i
Divorce Cases

Francis D Lintner vs Mary
Jane Lintner, divorce

Jewell F. Swisher vs Rolla C.
Swisher, divorce.

James W. Sutherby vs Yvonne
Sutherby, divorce.

Geraldine D. Skripick vs Frank
G. Skripick, divorce,

Patricia J. Smith vs Darwin
Smith, divorce.

Joseph H. Herman vs Dorothy
J. Herman, divorce.

Sandra Joyce Hiser vs Carl Leo
Hiser, divorce. !

Diane Cramer vs Gary Cramer,
divorce. :

Margaret Miklovich vs John
P. Miklovich, divorce.

Leonora I. Taylor vs Howard T.
Taylor, divorce.

Clarence Spencer Jr. vs Joarie
M. Spencer, divorce*

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

Born Jan. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Baranic of Bad Axe, a girl.
Other patients listed Jan. 23 were:

Wayne Connolly, Mrs. Maude
Slack of Deford;

Mrs. Louis Terwilliger, Mrs.
Charles Becker, Mrs. Thaddeus
Kosnlowski of Ubly;

Clinton Taylor of Flint;
Mrs. Edgar Ross, Mrs. Doris

Deering, Mrs. Richard Nickerson,
Mrs. Kenneth Graham and Jona-
thon Graham of Caro;

Mrs. Lofne Hind of Bad Axe;
Mrs. James Long of Millington;
Robert Pillsbury of ,0wendale;
Laurie Louis of Gagetown;
Mrs. Mamie Hickey of Fair-

grove;
Ronald Rutkoski, Edward Wend-

ell. Maurice Winchester, Mrs.
Raleigh AuBuchon, Mrs. Fred
Martin, Mrs. Nellie Crandell, Kev-
in and Christine Woodward, Mrs.
Leslie Profit, Mrs. Norbert Adams,
Mrs. Edward Musall and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wahmhoff of Cass City.
Patients previously listed and still
in the hospital Monday included:

Levi Angelbrandt of Snover;
Mrs. Minnie Baur and Mrs. Ben

Sattelberg of Unionville;
Mrs. Loyel Curtis, Robert Den-

nis, Mrs. Emma Graham, Louis
Liesen and Mrs. Mary Stevenson
of Caro;

Wesley Gerstenberger and Mrs.
Peter Majask of Marlette;

Lewis Powell of Kingston;
Ralph Graves of Deford;
Mrs. Amalia Warack of Gage-

town;
Mrs. John Graham, Calvin Mc-

Intosh. Mrs. Chris Glaser and Mrs.
Andrew Yanosko of Cass City.
Patients discharged between Jan.
16-23 were:

Mrs. Fred Boyce, Perri Johnson,
Joyce Thane, Ronald Speirs, Mrs.
Alma Mann, Mrs. Maynard Mar-
tin, Dean Tuckey, Alfred Maharg,
Roy Wagg, Lyle Koepfgen and Roy
Smithson of Cass.City;

Dennis Chapdelaine, Lori Crosby
of Bad Axe;

Zigmond Olah, Richard Scott,
Mrs. Charles Barrigar of Caro;

Peggy Paehlig of Ubly;
Mrs. Anthony Rybak, Mrs. Rich-

ard Leoding and infant son David
Charles, Fred Emigh of Snover;

Mrs. Willis Famum of Owen-
dale;

Earl Lawrence of Harrison;
Cynthia Noll of Avoca;
Michael Engelhardt, Holly Bueh-

ler, Lucile Gamble and Howard
Ayliffe of Sebewaing;

Mrs. Bruce Smith of Sandusky:
Fred Ondrajko, Vincent Salcido

end Gerald Schantz of Gagetown;
Rose Marie Guadagnoli of Kings-

ton;
Duane Scharick and Mrs. Harold

. Gainforth of Unionville;
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock of

Deford;
Shelia Arnold of Deckerville.
Ellis Coller of Snover was trans-

ferred to Heatherstone Nursing
Home at Caro.

Mrs. Lillie Carley of Sandusky
died Jan. 18.

Harry VanBuren of Caro died'
Jan. 19.

Adam Franzel, 74, of Ubly died
Jan. 22.

MSU Honors Three
Sanilac Dairymen

Three Sanilac County dairymen
were cited recently by the dairy
department at Michigan State Uni-
versity for compiling a five-year
herd average of at least 600 pounds
of butterfat per cow.

The dairymen recognized and
their herd butterfat averages were:
Phil Cripps, Palms, 617;
Norm and Jim Freyr Brown City,
614, and Harold Barber, Peck, 609
pounds.

Those* who can't get down to
business seldom reach the top.

Miss Darlene Marie Brady and
Lee Edgar Cummins exchanged
wedding vows in St. PancratiuS
church at 12 o'clock Saturday,
Dec. 31. Rev. Arnold Messing per-
formed the ceremony and the
bride's father gave her in mar-
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. William P. Brady
of Cass City and Mr. and $irs.
Edgar Cummins, also of Cass City,
are parents of the couple.

The bride chose a floor-length,
bouffant gown of lace featuring
four tiers of sequin-trimmed ruf-
fles, long, tapered sleeves and a
Sabrina neckline trimmed with se-
quins and seed pearls. A remov-
able lace overskirt and train fas-
tened at the shoulder. Her bouf-
fant veil was held by a combina-
tion petal and crown headpiece and
she carried white roses. She wore
a single pearl on a chain, a gift
from the groom.

Miss Laurie Carpenter of Wyan-
dotte, cousin of the bride, was
maid of honor.. Bridesmaids were
Miss Marlene Brady of Trenton,
Mich., sister of the bride, and-Mrs.
Leroy Vahovick of DeWitt, Mich.,
sister of the groom..

The bridal attendants wore floor-

Cass City Hosui

E. Cummins

length gowns with light blue satin
bodices and dark blue velvet
skirts. Their veils were secured by
blue satin bows and they wore
wrist corsages of blue carnations.

Miss Elaine Cummins, sister of
the groom, and Miss Brenda Va-
1'ovick, niece of the groom, were
flower girls and wore gowns simi-
lar to the bride's.

Paul Beckett of Cass City was
best man. Ushers were Pat Beck-
ett of Cass City and Leroy Va-
hovick of DeWitt brother-in-law of
the groom!

Ring bearer was Bill Ma:ior of
River Rouge, nephew of the bride.

The bride's mother wore a gold
metallic dress with green acces-
saries and the groom,'s mother
wore an aqua brocade dress. Both
wore corsages of yellow roses.

A wedding breakfast was held in
Arbeiter Hall, Sebewaing, with a
reception in the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cummins took a
wedding. trip into northern Michi-
gan and are now living in Sagi-
naw.

Born: '
Jan. 18 to Mr. and Mrs. Larry

Collins of Sandusky, a six-pound>
15-ounce girl.

Presently in hospital:
Howard Loomis, Rebecca Hum-

pert, Elmer Webster of Cass City;
Mrs. Elizabeth McArthur, Louis

Lona. Willard Kaake of Deford;
Mrs. Hattie James of Peek;
Mrs. Ellen Stephenson, Mrs. Ella

Miller of Carsonville;
Mrs. Barbara Dore, Mrs. Lillie

Croft of Gagetown;
Zgymont Petrykowski of Argyle;
James Gretz of Decker.

Recently discharged:
Joseph Gruber, Robert Diefen-

bach, Gary Dillon, Miss Helen
Hower of Cass City;

Mrs. Frieda Burrows of Case-
ville;

Mrs. Raymond Fritz of Owen-
dale;
, Adrian Noble of Carsonville;

Mrs. Tomas Reynero and baby
boy of Caro;

Mrs. Karen Collins and baby girl
of Sandusky;

Mrs. Dolly Sapien of Ubly;
Mrs. Virginia Marquardt of

Charles Cummings of Gagetown;
Norman Lvman of Bach.

Lynn • Haire of Cass City, a 16-
year-old student at Cass City High
School, will represent the Cass
City Lions Club as its entry in
Lions International's $50,000 Peace
Essay Contest.

Miss Haire won the .right from
six entries to enter the district
level judging en route to the grand
prize.

A total of $50,000 in awards will
be made, including a first prize of
$25,000 in educational or career-
assistant grant and eight semi-
finalist awards of $1,000.

Her essay was selected by a
panel of three judges who judged
each essay without knowing who
had written it. The judges were
Arthur Holmberg, Mrs/ George
Murray and John Haire.

If Miss Haire succeeds in dis-
trict 11-D at Saginaw March 1, she
will move into the world division
level of competition.

The award and a gift from the
Cass City Lions Club will be pre-

quet of the club slated at a later
date.

PARTNERS IN GROWTH...
Michigan, one of the world's greatest
industrial areas is also an agricultural
leader. A fine example of industry-agricul-
ture cooperation is the MICHIGAN BEET
SUGAR INDUSTRY. Progressive farmers
and efficient industrial food processors
provide consumers with a product of
which it can truly be said: None Finer in
AH The World... MICHIGAN MADE PURE
SU.GAR. Remember MICHIGAN MADE
PURE SUGAR when you shop. Ask for it
by name . . . PIONEER or BIG CHIEF
SUGAR, grown, processed, and sold in
Michigan.

Ten area persons have been
named for jury duty for the Feb-
ruary term of Tuscola County Cir-
cuit Court, according to Clerk
Archie Hieks. ,

Named are: Mrs. Ed Golding Jr.
and John Zinneeker, Elkland town-
ship 1, and John Guinther and
Mrs. Albert Gallagher, Elkland 2;
Alfred Beutler and Mildred Gra-
ham, Ellington township; Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman and Mrs. Grover
Laurie, Eimwood township, and
Rudolph A. Patera, Novesta town-
ship.

In Kingston township, Mildred
Parrott is the juror selection.

The remainder of the 44 names
on the list are: Florence Ewald

and Florence VanBeveren, both of
Unionville, Akron 1-2; Charles Put-
nam and Gibb Carter, both of
Caro, Aimer 1-2; Elmer Kurpsel
and Fred Seitz, both of Millington,
Arbela; Emma Irion of Sebewaing
and Lillian Kramer of Unionville,
Columbia; Wanda Hood of Silver-
wood and Mildred Phelps of Kings-
ton, Dayton township.

Others are: Harley Spiekerman,
Cecil Findlay and Helen Rogner,
all of Reese, Denmark 1-2; Mrs.
Howard Foster and Elsie Shan-
non, both -of Fairgrove, Fairgrove
1, and Alfred Mellet of Akron,
Fairgrove 2; Lila Schram and
Archie Lobdell, both of Mayville,
Fremont 1-2; Lee Taylor of Reese,

Gilford; Mrs. Oren Doyle, Charles
Barriger and Charles Hunt, all of.
Caro, Indianfields 1-2-3, and Arthur
Jackson of Caro, Juniata town-
ship.

Completing the list are: Irene
Kuggles of Kingston, Koylton;
Madge Harris and Muriel Carson,
both of Millington, Millington 1-2;
Clara Hohman of Vassar, Tus-
cola; Mrs. Dayton Davis of Vas-
sar, Vassar township; Helen Var-
num and Walter Pasch, both of
Vassar, Vassar city 1-2; Grace Col-
lins of Fostoria, Watertown; Mary
Stumpf of Caro. Wells, and Doro-
thy Androl and Lucille Lindenberg,
both of Akron, Wisner township.

_/
EET SUGAR

NOW COLOR TV SO EASY TO TUNE
i

I YOU CAN DO IT

INSTANTLY...AUTOMATICALLY...AT THE FLICK OFA FINGER!

ALL NEW 1967
HANDCRAFTED

GIANT 295 SO. IN. RECTANGULAR

ALL NEW ZENITH AUTOMATIC
FINE-TUNING CONTROL

Zenith Automatic Fine-tuning Control elec-
tronically fine tunes the color picture-
instantly, automatically, at the fiick of a
finger. Just set it once and forget i t . . .
AFC keeps the picture tuned as you change
from channel to channel. It even ̂ perfects
your -fine tuning on UHF channels auto-
matically. AFC "locks in" the optimum
picture and sound, .making "picture-
perfect" tuning simple.

The MANCHESTER • X4533W
B e a u t i f u l Contemporary styled "lo-boy" cabinet in
genuine hand rubbed Walnut veneers and select
hardwood solids. All New ZeriTtfi-AFC—Automatic
Fine- tun ing Control. 9" Oval and 6" oval twin-cone
speakers. VHP Spot l i fe Panel and exclusive,
"Dial-Stop" UHF Tuning. $3.75

Weekly

NEW ZENITH HIGH PERFORMANCE
HANDCRAFTED, COLOR TV CHASSIS
No printed circuits, no production shortcuts.
Handwired for unrivaled dependability

EXCLUSIVE ZENITH SUPER GOLD
VIDEO GUARD TUNING SYSTEM! Exclusive
Gold Contacts for ultra sensitive reception,
longer TV life and greater picture stability.

ZENITH SUNSHINE® COLOR TV
PICTURE TUBE—New europium rare-earth
phosphor for greater picture brightness with
reds, brighter greens, and more b r i l l i an t blues.

TfjjJWij The quality goes in before the name goes on'

YOUR GOOD NAME' IS THE
DOWN PAYMENT! , \

Phone 872-3505 Cass City
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Hawks Split two Cage Tilts
A rangy well balanced North

Branch basketball team staged a
last half rally to defeat Cass City
Tuesday night 77-66.

Erratic shooting by Cass City
and superior rebounding by North
Branch proved to be the differ-
ence in the game.

North Branch hit 31 of 69 tries
from the field for 45 per cent while
Cass City netted just 24 of 71 for
34 per cent.

The Branehers also rebounded
better than the Hawks.' They
snared 47 while Cass City picked
up 33'on the offensive and defen-
sive boards.

Despite the final score, it was
anybody's game through the first
half. North Branch led at the in-
termission by just two points, 33-31.

But the Hawk's offense failed
them in the final two periods and
the winners walked off with the
w:n.

Jira Walters with 20 points and
Dave Asher with 18 points led the
Kawks offensively.

The Junior Varsity was defeated
.by the North Branch JV's, 52-38.

Sandusky Game
Cass City rolled to an easy vic-

.. lory over helpless, • cellar-dwelling
.Sandusky, Friday night, 64-51, in a
game that was not nearly as close
as the final score, indicates.

The Hawks rolled to a command-
ing 32-8 halftime lead and Coach
John Oswald coasted to victory
using every player dressed for the
game.

5 Despite the one-sided win, Coach
Oswald said that he felt it was a
sloppily played game and the team

'•was not nearly as sharp as it
should have been.

Among the brighter spots in the
team's performance was the re-

. . . proper humidity with an

Humidity is gs important as
heat for maximum comfort —
and the idea! way to get it is
with the ideal family gift — an
Aprilaire Humidifier. It's effi-
cient, with high capacity and
humidistat control to provide
the humidity you need con-
stantly, automatically.

0 .

Phone 872-2161

bounding. The Hawks snagged 48
defensive and 22 offensive re-
bounds as compared to a total of
36 rebounds for the host team.

Neither team, was able to hit the
hoop with any kind of consistency
in the opening quarter. The Hawks
netted just eight points and the
Redskins stayed on their heels with
seven points.

The second quarter turned the
game into a rout as Sandusky must
have had its poorest scoring quar-
ter in a decade. The Redskins
made just one foul shot in the en-
tire period. j

The Hawks snapped back to
normal point production witt 24.
points and led at the intermission,
32-8.

Despite the bad quarter, the
Redskins ended the evening with
an average shooting night of 36
per cent. Cass City hit a better-
than-average 42 per cent from the
field. j

Cass City continued to outscore
Sandusky in the third period with
an 18-13 margin, but Sandusky re-
couped much of the margin by
posting a 30-14 edge in the final
quarter against the Hawk re-
serves.

The win shoved the Hawks' rec-
ord in the Thumb B Conference
to five wins and three losses. Al-
though it isn't likely that they will
be able to overhaul the high-flying
Tigers, who are undefeated, there
is still a chance that they can end
up in second place in the league.

To move up to this lofty spofc
in the loop they will have to
handle the Lakers away from
home Friday night.

1 In the first round, the Lakers ad-
ministered the only one-sided loss
that Cass City has suffered this
year.

It is not likely that the game
will be as one-sided Friday, but
judging by the results of the first
round, the Lakers will rank as
slight favorites.

To win against the Lakers, the
Kawks will have to come up with
more help for Dave Asher in the
scoring and rebounding depart-
ments.

Against Sandusky, Asher scored
26 points and collected 17 re-
bounds. No other player on the
team scored more than 10, points

Cass City FG FT Pts.
Asher 10 6-12 26
Walters- <. 2 0-2 4
Gray ^ 1 . 0 - 0 2
Zawilinski „, 4 2-3 10

,Maharg 3 1-1 7
Bliss 3 0-2 6
Sherrard 2 0-0 4
Murphy 0 1-2 1
Graham '„ 2 0-0 4

27 10-22 64
Sandusky FG FT Pts.
Kosanke i ^ 4 4-10 12
MacNeil 4 3-3 11
Haupt - 5 2-4 12
Hassler 0 1-2 1
Lewis _.- _ 6 0-2 12
Balhoff :^ 1 1-3 3

20 11-26 51

From flats to new tires, we're prepared to
fully serve your every tire need... or any
other auto need at reasonable prices. Try

• us.

Best Deal In Town
^LOP-GOOD YEAR

TIRES
Come In — Let's Trade Today!

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS

6502 Main
Barney Seeley

Phone 872-3683

or snagged half as many rebounds.
An improved1 effort will be a must,
if" the Lakers are to be beaten,
most observers feel.

Cass City lost the Junior Varsity
game to the Sandusky JV's in the
preliminary, 62-48.

Eighth, Ninth
Grade Cagers
Post Victories

For the first time this year the
Cass City eighth and ninth grades
scored a pair of victories. The
Freshmen defeated Bad Axe and
the eighth grade stopped Deford
Thursday.

The eighth grade game was close
all the way. Cass City trailed most
of the way, but pulled the game
out of the fire with a last quarter
rally.

Deford led at the half, 15-13. and
at the three-quarter mark, 20-19.

Rob Alexander scored 16 points;
for Cass City and John Zawilinski
added six. Clinton Warner and Kim
Hopper shared scoring honors for
Deford with nine points each

Ninth Grade
The Cass City Frosh scored con-

sistently throughout the game to
hold a narrow lead all four quart-
ers. Coach John Bifoss said that
the team handled the ball well and
the, rebounding was good in spots.
Dave Milligan scored 21 points,
Marty Zawilinski had nine points
and Bob King and Bruce LeValley,
eight - points each.

Larry Carder netted 22 for Bad
Axe.

Personal News from Shabbona

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

1 he Rev. and Mrs. George Harmon of Decker were
honored at an open house Saturday, Jan. 21, at'the Novesta
Baptist Church, of which Mr. Harmon is pastor. The couple
marked their 25th wedding anniversary Jan. 18.

Among- ths 100 guests attending were Mrs. Harmon's
parents, Mr. ani Mrs. Robert Willemin of Centerville.
Others were from Rockford, Three Rivers and Mendon,
Mich.

A highlight of the reception was -a tape recording
played, sent by the Harmons' son and his wife, who are in
Paris,.France. They were presented a set of china by area
guests.

The couple were married by the Rev. Claude Snook Jan.
18, 1942, in Kalamazoo. Mrs. Harmon is the former Doris
May Willemin. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Teller of, Caro, the Harmons'
daughter and son-in-law, were hosts at the celebration.

Friend of Court in Busy Year
Friend of the Court C. V. Hamil-

ton's report to the Tuscola County
Board of Supervisors last week
showed an increasing case load as
his office collected a record $228,-
927.68 in alimony payments.

The increased payments were re-
flected in increased business
throughout the office. During 1968,
Hamilton said that he made 525

RLDS Women's Department—
The RLDS Women's Department

met Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Voyle Dorman with
Mrs. Robert Sawdon as cohostess.

The January theme is "Worship
the Lord with your first fruits."

Assistant .leader, Mrs. Bruce.
Kritzman, opened the meeting by
reading Kathryn's Komments -irom
the Distaff.
, Mrs. Dean Smith presented the
worship service and roll call was
"The best gift I can give the
church."

The lesson from "Choose Life"
was taught by Mrs. Wilfred Turn-
er.

Mrs. Maude Holcomb reported on
Rosa Parks Pitt from "33 Women
of the Restoration."

All holiday plates should be
turned in during the month .of Jan-
uary if possible.

Lunch was served by Mrs. Dor-
man, assisted by her daughter,
Mrs. Sawdon.

The next meeting will be Feb.
16 at the home of Marie Meredith-

house calls to bring about recon-
ciliation, to investigate conditions
wher& children were to live or to
investigate complaints.

Office expenses, incuding sala-
ries, totaled $12,183.03. The office
collected $2,711 in alimony fees
and turned the money over to the
general fund, leaving a net ex-
pense of $9,472.03.

Mrs. Hazel Jones is a patient at
Hubbard Hospital, Bad Axe, where
she had surgery, Friday, Jan. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Parroti of
Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Damage Suit Stems
From Auto Crash

Mrs. Donna Hawley of Caro last
week filed a suit against Gertrude
and Kaye Lorraine DuRussell for
damages totaling $22,400 for the
death of a four-year-old son, Sidney
Orville Sybert of Oaro.

The youth was killed in an auto-
mobile accident on Hooper Street
in Caro May 13, 1966.

The car involved in the fatal ac-
cident was driven by Kaye Lor-
raine DuRussell and owned by
Mrs. Gertrude DuRussell.

Hollas of Hazel Park spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Bader. Mr. and Mrs. Parrott were
Sunday ' overnight guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Chapin of Marlette.

Mrs. Hazen Kritzman, Mrs.
Clarence Roback and Mrs. Elsie
Shagena were business callers in
Bad Axe Monday.

Tommy and Mike Behr of Mar-
lette are staying with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Mast-
en, while their mother, Mrs. Ron
Behr, is a patient in the Marlette
Community Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mjika and
Michele .of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Kurtansky and David of
Saginaw were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Mika
and family. Afternoon and supper
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Makowski of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kritzman
and Pete spent Sunday with the
Irvin Kritzman family of Kawkaw-
lin. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Auslander
and "Dale went Sunday for a drive
through the Gladwin area.

Fred E'inigh returned to his
home last Friday from Hills and
Dales Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Severance
and Ruth Ann were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Severance and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Rob-
ert Kritzman and girls of Sagi-
naw. They also visited Robert
Kritzman in .St.x Mary's Hospital,
where he has been, a patient since
Jan. 13. He had back surgery
Monday, Jan. 23.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Loeding Jan. 15, a son, David
Charles.

Clark Auslander and nephew
Dale., Paul Phillips of Decker and
George Fatten of Sandusky at-
tended a Pony Pulling Saturday
night near Corunna/

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Kilgore of
Yale spent Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Biddle. ' ;

Mr. and Mrs. Arlington Gray
were Saturday afternoon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Schneider
and family of |My.

Basketball games were played
Friday between Evergreen and De-
ford Schools. Deford 7th and 8th;
grades won 'over Evergreen 7th
and 8th grades but the Evergreeii
6th grade defeated Deford 6th
grade. '•

Relatives gathered at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Heronemu^
Sunday, Jan. 22, at a dinner in
honor of, the 85th .birthday of Mr.
Heronenius. Present -were Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Heronerrius, Mr. and
Mrs,-, Floyd Heronemus and Dick,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lindsay and
Robert. Mr. ^and Mrs. Roy Bul-
grien and sons, Mr. and Mlrs. Ray*
mond Bulgrien and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald. Heronemus and chil-
dren and Mrs. Russell Smith. (

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dortman of
Shabbona and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Brauer of Deford, grand-
parents of Pamela Sawden, were
guests Thursday evening, Jan. 19,
of . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawdon
and family in honor of Pamela's
birthday.

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a doctor's
prescription, our product called
Galaxon. You must lose ugly fa! or
your money back. Galaxon i$ a
tablet and easily • swallowed. Get
rid of excels, fat) and live longer.
Galaxon costs 43.00 and is soldj- on
this guarantee;? if not satisfied 'for
any reason/just, return the pack-
age to your druggist and get your
full money back'. ' No questions
asked. - Galaxon"ls'":sold with this
guarantee by:

Wood's Drug Store, Cass City
Mail Orders Filled

149-3

23 Piece Only, Prefinished

52 Piece Only - American
3 a- «m ** «i/ Pref inished

21 Piece Only Rustic

Prefinished

114 Piece Only Dark

Prefinished

3116 x 4 x 8

ELECTRIC

\uiii:f win v/pciaie \Ju Tu 1x

UP ;

YOUR FIREPLACE!
2 - Only Wood '

Wood Burning

epiace Grates
1 Only - 60"x36"x!/4"

PLATE WALL
1 Only - Brass

ace Screen
1 Only - Student's

2 Only - 16"x68"x!/4"

PLATE DOOR
Complete With Andirons, Poker, Shovel, Broom

4 - only Brass C

ice Screens1 Only - 16"x60"xli8" 3 PIECE CHILDREN'S

Save At Thes
Low Prices!

CHAIRS
5(4x6 Center Matched Spruce Wagon and Truck

RACK MAT

PHONE 872-2141
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Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Maurer and
Rose Ann of Ruth visited Mr. and
Mrs. R. B, Spencer Sunday after-
noon. .

. Mrs. Rodney Karr and Tim and
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Helwig vis-
ited Rodney Karr in Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. JDon, Hanby and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Kendall Wednesday evening.
: Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr of
Grosse Poiitte Woods spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Anson Karr.
Cindy Tuckey visited Sharon

Hanby Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCaslin of

Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Seeger were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs, Lucy Seeger.

Mrs. Don Hanby, Jeffrey and
Lori, and Mrs. Ida Gordon spent
Wednesday afte noon in Caro.

Ted Folmlee of Troy visited Mr.
and Mrs, Anson Karr Sunday aft-
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer

THe MOST popular
kid in town this

.VALENTINES DAY
A colorful, one-stop Juvenile Cello Pack

gives him cards for the whole gang

spent Saturday afternoon in Caro.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and

Mrs. Lucy Seeger visited Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Craig Thursday after-
noon.

Mrs. Don Hanby, Jeffrey and
Lori and Mrs. Ida Gordon spent

, Thursday afternoon visiting Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs, Lynn Hurford and
Scott spent Sunday with Mr. and
.Mrs. Charles Bond and Susie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Copeland,
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copeland
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
attended the funeral of a cousin,
George Kitchen, in Caro Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Damm and Teri of
Pigeon spent from Thursday to
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond and Susie while Mr.
Damm and a co-worker were on
a business trip to Alabama.
: Miss Carol Copeland of Bay City
spent the week end at the home
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Damm of
Pigeon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Bond Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Copefand
were in Bad Axe Thursday and
visited Sherman Copeland, who isl
a patient in Hubbard Hospital.

Sunday visitors in the Keith
Mitchell home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rich and family of Decker-
vine and Mr. and Mrs. Leitch
Mark and Christine of Cass City.

Thursday evening visitors at the
Gerald Bock home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Janke of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs., Robert Schmidt
v/ere able to bring their new baby
home from Hubbard Hospital, Bad
Axe, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Bock and
Randy visited at the Chris" Gey ail
(home, Pigeon, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Schmidt are
on a trip to California.

Mark Battel, of MSU at East
Lansing, spent the week end with
his parents, Mir. and Mrs. Arthur
Battel. He returned Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee and
boys of Rochester spent the week
end at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Word was received here Monday
of the sudden death of Mrs. Morley

Neaves of Reed City. Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Sowden of Yale and Mr.
and Mrs. John Battel attended the
funeral Thursday in Reed City.
Mrs. Neaves was the mother-in-
law of the former Lillian Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root and
Mr. and Mrs. George MeKee and
boys were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ballagh of
Detroit spent Saturday night and
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Ballagh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root and
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nemeth of Deford
Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Spencer were
in Bay City and Saginaw Monday.

Fraser Ladies' Aid met at the
church Wednesday. Dinner was
served to about 35. The afternoon
was spent quilting.

Mrs, Ralph Hanby called on
Mrs. Don Hanby Monday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Sneader of Bad
Axe Monday afternoon.

Mr. and. Mrs Clifford Jackson
visited in the Olin Bouck home
Wednesday evening.

Olin Bcuck, Gerald Bock and
Charles Bond attended an ' ASC
meeting in Sandusky Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck went
to East Detroit Friday evening
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Vern Hazard ^and Mr. and Mrs.
Matthew Cochran of Warren. Sat-
urday they were dinner guests of
Mrs. Roy Bouck at the Carl Kunst-
man home. The^ spent Saturday
night with Mr. and Mrs. George
Asher and family of Berkley.; Sun-
day, the Boucks visited Mrs.
George Peterson, who is a patient
in Sp*arrcw Hospital, Lansing, and
spent Sunday night with George
Peterson at Okemos. They re-
turned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck were
Thursday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond.

Ernest Bouck, who attends CMltl,
came home Monday evening fort
a two-week mid-term vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Surbrook, Su-

sie and Leesha visited Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Hazard of Croswell
Thursday. En route home they
called on Mr. and Mirs. Ed Gibbard
of Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs., Ray Surbrook asid
family helped Rev. L. Lv Surbrook
celebrate his birthday last Tuesday
evening.

Officers for Year
Officers were elected Thursday,

Jan. 19, for the Farmers and Mer-
chants State Bank by the directors.
In Gagetown, Mrs. Nelda Phillips is
branch manager and at Owendale,
Mrs. Grace Esch rieads the branch.

In Cass City banks' elections
last week, three changes were
noted. At the Pinney State Bank,
Mrs. Elizabeth Pinney retired as
a director and was replaced on
the board by her son, Dr. Lewis
Pinney of Saginaw. At the Cass
City State Bank, Miss Sherry!
Seeley and Arthur Randall were
named assistant cashiers.

Cass City State Bank
President, M. B. Auten; vice-

president and cashier, Frederick
Auten; assistant cashiers, Miss
Irene Stafford and Miss Gertrude
Gray, and directors, M. B. Auten,
Frederick Auten, Curtis R. Hunt,
B. F. Benkelman and Charles S.
Auten.

Pinney State Bank
President, Frederick H. Pinney;

vice-president, Robert H. Keating;
cashier, William S. Ruhl; assistant
cashiers, Mrs. Patricia Wagner
and Miss Beverley Hurley, and di-
rectors, Dr. Lewis Pinney, Fred-
erick H. Pinney, D. W. BenkeI'man,
H. M. Bulen, William J. Profit and
Keating.

Five generations of one lamlly met when Mrs. John
Ko,ch, right, and four succeeding generations were repre-
sented at a Christmas gathering at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Brady of Unionville.

The infant, Amie Lynn Hedley, is the daughter of Barry
and Sally Hedley. Mrs. Hedley is the former Sally Edzik of
Cass City. •

Mrs. John Koch of Sebewaing, Amie's great-great-grand-
mother, is holding her.

.Standing at left is Mrs. Donald Hedley of Unionville,
grandmother. At the right is Mrs. Martha Koch of Detroit,
great-grandmother,

Mrs. John Koch was 86 in June

Services Thursday

The hair coloring industry esti-
mates that 38 per cent of all Amer-
ican women color their hair.

The 14 volumes of Henry David
Thoreau's journals contained about
2 million words.

Funeral services tor Mrs. Roy
Smith, who died Jan. 16 in a Port
Huron hospital after a lingering ill-
ness, were held at 11 a. m. Thurs-
day in the Elliot Funeral Home,
Port Huron.

She was born Jure 28, 1897, in
Tennessee and spent much of her
life in the .Cass City area.

She leaves: her husband, two
sisters, two brothers, nieces and
nephews.

Burial was in Elkland cemetery.

Advertise It In The Chronicle.
People down* on their luck find

lots of arguments to prove it.

INT
TERMS

L A V I S H B E D R O O M GROUP
I M ^ I C H L Y BRAINED F I N I S H !

Extraordinary beauty at special savings. Handsome mod-
em' 3-pc* suite includes' large 'double. dresser, four*
drawer chest, bookcase bed with sliding panels. Smart
modern design for luxurious contemporary living. Plastic
tops for unusual beauty and exceptions! service. Finished
with gleaming drawer pulls. Now on!y . , . . . , ;

YOUR

Phone 872-3505

110 at Cub Scout
Derby Monday

An estimated 110 persons at-
tended a Cass City Cub Scout
space derby Monday evening at
the Willis Campbell Elementary
School.

The Cubs and their parents saw
eight boys win awards for shoot-
ing rockets propelled by three rub-
ber bands some 40 feet. There
wer^ 30 rockets entered in the
meet.

Awards were presented for the
fastest rockets and the rockets
with the best design and original-
ity.

.Copping the speed portion of the
contest was Kurt Kendall, who re-
ceived a trophy. Ribbons were
granted to the next. three finish-
ers. Randy Lapeer was second-
Eddie Stoutenburg, third, and
-Blaine Eubank, fourth.

Ricky Damm won the trophy for
design and originality. Ribbons
were ,won by David Eerlme, sec-
ond; Brent Uhl, third, and Don
Erla, fourth.

Cubmaster Clyde Wells an-
nounced, that the next big event
for the Cubs will be, the* annual
Elue end G_d • b.i.quet next

Cass Cityan Buys
Caro Business

A. former Cass City resident,
Wesley Frederick, has gone into
business in Caro.

It was announced recently that
Cumings Memorials was sold by
Harold Johnson to Frederick, who

has been an employee in the busi-
ness since 1966.

HONOR LINDA CALKA
Concluded from page one.

She has been a member of the
Junior Legion Auxiliary for five
years and its president for four
years. She has served as secretary
and president of the Spanish Club
and is now president of the Stu-
dent Council where she served for
three years.

Other honors bestowed on Miss
Calka included six years as a
cheerleader including the post of
captain when a junior.

She was elected to the home-
coming court in her junior and
senior years.

Other activities include a stay at
Girls' State at the University of
Michigan where she was elected
"mayor".

She was assistant summer rec-
reation director at the park for
three years.

Miss Calka has been a member
of the National Honor Society for*
six years. She hopes to attend the
University of Michigan in the fall
and will study foreign languages'
and psychology.

Chairman of the organization
committee for the DAR award was
Miss Paulette McCarty.

William Toner, 65, died Tuesday
afternoon after suffering a heart
attack while driving his car OR
Main Street in Cass City.

Funeral services have been set
for 2 p. m. Friday at Little's Fu-
neral Home.

Mr. Toner was a retired Lieuten-
ant of the Detroit Fire Department.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION '
General .,

State of Michigan, Probate Court for
the County of Tus'eola.

File No. 19778
Estate of Clinton C. .Vader, De-

ceased.
It is Ordered that on February 16th',

1967,. at 11 a.m., in ,the Probate
Courtroom in the Village of Caro, Mich-
ig-an,a hearing- be held on the petition
of Charles H. Vader for probate of a
purp .\ted will, and for granting of ad-
ministration to the exeeuLor nams.d or
some other suitable person, and for a
determination of heirs.f ' '•

Publication and ;,e"vice shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Dated: January 23, 1967.
George H. Bradt III
Attorney for petitione- •
.21 Dryden Bldg. '
'"hit, M'chip-an ' • • ...

K ...P, ••te---. W i l l , i . ' o j r . • of -P i . , . , , , .
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One for the Road

By Dan Marlowe

Each generation consistently
puts down its elders,

My hair felt a good deal more
gray the other day after a con-
versation with a young acquaint-
ance who informed me that he was
.going dancing that evening. "No
jukebox, either," he said proudly.
"Live orchestra."

"How many pieces?" I asked
idly.

He shrugged. "4 or 5, I guess.
"And how many people will -be

at the dance?"
"Probably 30 or 40 of us."
I should have known better, but

I couldn't resist. "What would you
think about 40 and 50 piece or-
chestras and 2,000 people or, the
dance floor?"

His level stare was intended to
put me in my place. "You've got
to be kiddin'."

But if you were rocked in a pre-
World War I cradle as I was, you
know I'm not kidding. When we
went dancing in the !30's and '40's,
it was in state armories a*nd open-
air ballrooms, and it was to the
beat of the Big Bands: Tommy
Dorsey, Duke Ellington, Tony Pas-
tor, Glenn Miller, Charlie Spivak,
Alvino Key, Artie Shaw, Sammy
Kaye, Benny Goodman, Charlie
Barnett, Lionel Hampton. Claude
Thornhill. Those were BANDS.

J. S. Biens Observe
50th Anniversary

Friday, Jan. 20, marked the 50th
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Stanley Bien of Lansing.
They were married in 1916 at
Kalamazoo and have lived in Lan-
sing since their marriage.

They have two daughters, Mrs.
Bofoert F. Block of Lansing and
Mrs. E. W. Peet Jr. of Atlanta,
Ga., and five grandchildren.

Mr. Bien formerly lived in Cass
City -with his mother and two
brothers and graduated from Cass
City High School in 1911. He has
been an employee of the State of
Michigan for some 32 years and
at the time of his retirement in
1963 he was director of the state
purchasing board.

A reception'honoring the couple
and hosted by their daughters is
scheduled for June 18 at Central
Methodist' Church, Lansing.

Several dinner parties were giv-
en for them last week by friends
5n Lansing to celebrate the event.

And they all had theme songs
that were known from Maine to
Baja California by the youth of
that era. How many of the fol-
lowing theme songs can you match,
up with the band leaders listed
above? Flying Home., Snowfall,
Goodbye, M'ake Believe Ballroom,
Nightmare, Swing, and Sway, Star-
dreams, Nighty Night, Blossoms,
Moonlight Serenade, I'm Gettin'
Sentimental Over You, Take the
"A" Train.

In 1936, Freddie Martin was
playing These Foolish Things Re-
mind Me Of You and Eddy Duchin
was playing Moon Over Miami. In
'37 it was Hal Kemp playing The
Dipsy Doodle and Guy Lombardo
playing That Old Feeling. In '38
Larry Clinton was playing I Double
Dare You and Jan Savitt was
playing You Go To My Head. In
'39 it was Tommy Dorsey with
Music Maestro, Please and Benny
Goodman with Bei Mir Bist Du
Schoen. In '40 it was Bunny Ber-
rigan playing Moonlight and Shad-
ows, and Shep Fields and his Rip-
pling Rhythm Orchestra (hi, there,
Lawrence Welk!) playing Good-
night. My Love.

And the vocalists were merely
wonderful: Sinatra, Clyde Rogers,
Martha Tilton, Billy Willisms, Car-
men Lombardo, Edythe Wright,
Bea Wain, Helen Forrest, Harriet
Hilliard, now Mrs. Ozzie Nelson,
Carlotta Dale, Yvonne King, Lew
Sherwood, and Ray Eberle.

For the next few years the coun-
try was otherwise engaged, but in
the mid-40's people were dancing
to Vaughn Munroe's There, I've
Said It Again; to Hal Mclntyre's
Sentimental Journey; to Abe Ly-
man's For Me And My Gal; andi
to Enric Madriguera's Brazil.

As well as to such catchy num-
bers as It's Been A Long, Long
Time; Symphony; It Had To Be
You: Blue Rain; You Always
Hurt The One You Love; Poinci-
ana; There Goes That Song Again;
Pink Cocktail For A Blue Lady;
and All Or Nothing At All.

Yes, sir; I had all I could do
to keep from telling my young
friend how sorry I felt for his un-
derprivileged generation.

January 24, 1957
To the Editor,

It was about five years ago (last
Wednesday)' that I bought a new
hockey stick because the ice skat-
ing was so good in Cass City, and
I like hockey.

So I beg to differ with you on
this question of building an ice
skating rink in this area. In my
opinion only two ingredients are

-necessary for building a good rink,
viz., water and cold weather. Of
course, the water must come first
in the form of snow, about six
inches of it." After that one has
only to build about a two foot wall
of snow around the area to be
flooded, wet down the snow with-
in the area on a cold night, you
know so that it is soggy, and you
have a good foundation. After that
if the area is flooded about three-
consecutive nights (cold ones) to
fill in the low spots I think we're
ready for a face off.

In other words, may I suggest
that weather is a bigger factor
than gravel, unless the area is
more gravelly now than it used
to be.

Thank you from one who has
not yet thrown in the hose,

Fr. Messing

Mr. Editor,
We think the community of Cass

City should give the memory of the
late Hollis Seeley some much de-
served recognition. Hollis was a
very quiet, honest and sincere
man. In this day most are striking
for higher wages with often the
resulting product inferior. Hollis
said many times no man is worth
what many carpenters and other
laborers were striking for. He also
said most common people cannot
afford such high prices. You find
so few who are more interested in
the quality of work they do, than
the wage they make.

Hollis, as any one that ever
hired him will say, was. He came
tc do the job when he said he
would, he was superior in his work,
and you never had to worry about
endless trips to town for material
or coffee. Hollis just didn't work
that way.

Hollis was always very proud of
his work and he well could be.
Cass City has lost a very good
carpenter and person. We will miss
him.

Don & Anita Loomis

One out of every seven families
in this country changes its resi-
dence each year.

About $779,000,000 is given away
annually by 15,000 U. S. philan-
thropic foundations.

Two out of every three cars sold
in the United States every year
are used cars.

The United States is the world's
largest exporter of agricultural
products.

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

GIGANTIC
SAVINGS —
TREMENDOUS
SELECTION I

Every conceivable firmness, surface
and size — all with famous Sealy inner-
spring construction. Choose from deep-tufted,
smooth tops and luxurious quiited-to-foam surfaces.
Long-wearing stripes, prints, damasks in the size that com-
forts you best — twin or full, extra long, spacious Queen or King!

• Woven stripe covers

• Button-free surface
« Duro-Flange construction

• Crush-proof borders

«FuIl or twin size

Group II
SUPER FIRM

M A T T R E S S
OR BOX SPRING

* Deep-quilted tops

® Designer print covers
® Edge Gards end edge sag
® Extra high coil counts
* Full or twin size

ALWAYS THE BEST VALUi
NEVER SALE PRICED -

SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

Each Piece,
Twin or
Full Size

The best mattress ever made
» . . designed in cooperation
With orthopedic surgeons for
comfortably firm support.

872-2270 Cass City

Sanilac DHIA Elects

SEVEN MEMBERS of the State Sen-
ate Appropriations Committee visited the
Michigan Technological University campus
Thursday (Jan. 19). The longest stop on
their tour of the campus was in Tech's new

library. Discussing the new library are,
left to right: Dr. R. L. Smith, president of
Tech; Sen. Frank D. Beadle, .chairman of
the committee, of St. Clair, 28th district,
and Sen. Charles 0. Zollar of Benton Har-
bor, 22nd district.

the new year will be up. The ac-
count, last year spent $30,350. This
year it will be about $12,354 more
for a total of $42;704.

The remainder of the depart-
mental requests reflect slight in-
creases for the most part. A table
accompanying this story outlines
the preliminary budget on which,
hearings will be. held this coming
month.

This is how the county board of supervisors expects General Fund
spending will run in 1967. The Geaerai r'und expenses listed here will
leave the county with a deficit for the arst time in several years.

COUNTY BUDGET

Concluded Horn page <*ne.
reflects an anticipated spending of
$10,186 more than last year. The
equalization department requested
$20,000 and was cut back to $18.000
- still an increase of about $7,889
over last year.

The cost of drains-at-large for

Expense Item Spent
'66

Circuit Court 17,856.72
Probation Officer 1,932.48
Friend of Court 12,183.03
Probate Court 23,418.77
Social Service (Juvenile) 11,840.57
Child Care 36,500.00
County Prosecutor 12,114.99
County Clerk 21,984.44
County Treasurer 20,164.73
Register of Deeds - 16,501.28
Drain Commissioner 17,482.03
Sheriff & Jail 83,351.60
Equalization Dept. __, 10,111.04
Marine Patrol _i •_ 600.00
Board of Supervisors 17,104.55
Civil Defense ^.__-J L 11,047.28
Counseling Center •-_ _-. 8,145.20
Health Department 21,5.L13
Agriculture Agent __•_,_-.____-._ 13,115.88
County Library Board
Dog Expense 9,908.45
Buildings and Grounds 36,624.27
Justice Courts 10,181.80
County Coroners 1,927.74
Addressograph 438.91
County Parks 1,134.36
Social Welfare and Relief, - 130,000.00
Veterans Burials -~i 6,400.00
Soldiers and Sailors Relief 160.00
Bonds and Insurance 9,479.08
Social Security 9,328.15
Elections 7,012.60
Bee Inspection . 499.74
Vital Statistics 248.50
Drains at Large - County __ 30,350.00
Child Guidance Clinic 3,000.00
Adult Mental Clinic 1,875.00
Tourist Association 350.00
Contagious Disease 19,927.46
State Institutions __, - 40,502.45
Ambulance Fees _• - 1,731.40
Capital Improvements 14,131.42
Road Commission _i '- '
Jail Fund 1 - 32,000.00
E. 0. C. 1,000.00
Miscellaneous — , 1,305.61
Retarded Children '__„' 1,500
Retirement plan

TOTAL EXPENSES 732,972.64

Requested Budgeted
'67

20,770
2,000
13,211
27,895
18,400
45,000
17,500
26,942
22,275
19,400
18,887
96,645
20,000

600
26,000
9,130
11,810
31,687
15,699
100

9,925
44,850 .
10,000
2,000
- 450
1,000

14G.OOO
7,000
800

11,000
10,500
1,500
500
300

42,704
3,000
1,875
350

30,000
40,000
1,800
14,000
231,400

1,000
1,200
1,500
7,000

1,059,605

'67
20,770

^ 2.000
\3,211
24,895
13,600
45,000
17,500
26,942
22,275
19,400
18,887
93,645
18,000
600

22,324
9,130
8,610
31,687
15,699

100
9,925
44,300

- 10,000
2,000
450

1,000
130,000
7,GOO
400

11,000
10,500
1,500
500
300

42,704
3,000
1,875
350

30,000
40,000
1,800
14,000

1,000
1,200
1,500
7,000

800,579

TUSCOLA COUNTY SUPERVISORS

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS
OCTOBER SESSION — OCTOBER 10, 1966

The Tuscola County Board of S'upervisors held in Cam, Michigan,
October 10, 1966. Clerk called the roll with all Supervisors present ex-

'cept, Jacoby, Woodcock and Starkey.
Regular order of business taken up at this time.
Moved by Howell supported by Loomis a special order of the day

be made for the electing of a member to the Welfare Board and a mem-
ber to the Road Commission; also township members to the County Li-
brary Board be set for 10:00 A.M., Wednesday, October 12. Motion car-
ried.

Drain Commissioner, Freeland Sugden came before the Board to sub-
mit his annual report. (Report on file at County Clerk's Office.)

Moved by Howell supported by Loomis the report be accepted and
placed on file. Motion carried.

Moved by Bedore supported by Slafter, we adjourn until 1:30 this
afternoon. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION — OCTOBER 10, 1966

Meeting called to order by Chairman Golding with quorum present.
Chairman Golding called on Mr. Moore to explain the new tax com-

puter machine and discussed the information Mrs. Peterhans needs to
compute the taxes.

Moved by Clement supported by Buchinger the Equalization Direc-
tor attend the Assessing Officers meeting in Lansing October 24, through

• the 28th with his necessary expenses be paid. Motion carried.
Supervisor liofmeister gave a report on the progress of the new

jail.
Moved by Buchinger supported by Reavey that Milton Bedore be

made the Vice Chairman of the Special Building Committee. Motion
carried.

Moved by Kinney supported by Goodehild the County Treasurer
be instructed to purchase short term Blanket Bond and the County
Treasurer bill the several schools for their share of the cost of Bond.
Motion carried.

Supervisor Kuhnle, Chairman of the Taxation Committee submitted
the following report: . ' ..
Mr. Chairman, Honorable Members of the Board of Supervisors:

Your committee on taxation beg leave to recommend that the fol-
lowing amounts be raised by the several townships and the City of Vas-
sar:

County Ts.x — 4.20 Mills; Nursing Home — 0.45 Mills; Intermediate
School — 0.15 Mills; Special Education — 0.75 Mills.

Signed: Ted Kuhnle, Eugene Slafter, I eland Ensign.
Moved by Howell supported by Parrott the report be accepted and

adopted. Motion carried.
Moved by Frenzel supported by Leach we adjourn until 9:30 to-

morrow. Motion carried.
ARCHIE HICKS, Clerk EDWARD GOLDING, Chairman

OCTOBER SESSION — OCTOBER 11, 1966
The October Session of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors

continued and held October 11, 1966, in Caro, Michigan.
Meeting called to order by Chairman Golding. Clerk called the roll

with all members present.
Clerk read the minutes of yesterday's meeting and were approved

as read.
The Township Clerk's reports were discussed.
Supervisor Woodcock read a communication from several County

Boards of Supervisors on resolutions they have approved.
Moved by Loomis supported by Reavey the resolution be referred

to the resolution committee for further study. Motion carried.
Supervisor Parrott, Chairman of the Road and Bridges Committee

read two resolutions from the Road Commission.
Moved by Howell supported by Slafter their resolutions be referred

to «t'he Road and Bridges Committee for further study, and recommen-
dation. Motion carried.

Moved by Reavey supported by Buchinger we adjourn until 1:30 this
afternoon. Motion carried,

in
Local Justice' Court

It was a quiet week in Cass City
Justice Court as just three eases
were heard by Justice Hugh Con-
nolly.

Patrick John Zuraw, 17, of Gage-
town, ticketed by State Police for
exceeding the daytime speed limit
by 10 miles per hour, paid a fine
of $15 and costs of $5.

Gary Edward Mathewson, 23, of
Wooster, Ohio, forfeited a posted
bond after he was ticketed by
Slate Police for speeding at 80
miles per hour during the day. A
fine of $JO and costs of $5 were
assessed.

Robert Dale McAlpine, 24, was
issued a summons by Deputy Paul
Berry of the Tuscola County Sher-
iff's Department for failure to stop
in an assured clear distance ahead.

He was brought into court last
week on a/warrant and paid1 a fine
of $25 and costs of $5.

Area men were named to the
beard of directors of the Sanilac
County Dairy Herd Improvement
Association recently.

Serving the board are Don Mc-
Leish and Dale Turner, Decker;
Joe Martin, Marlette; Don Chard,
Snover; Jim Jensen and Claude
Miller, Sandusky; Dean Kritzman
and Don Decker, Deckerville; Or-
ville Orchard and Milton Osborn,
Applegate; Harold Barber, Peck,
and Art Brown, Croswell.

Officers selected included Milton
dsborn, president; Dbn Chard,
vice-president, and Dean Kritz-
man, secretary.

State Maps Nearly
Ready for Delivery *

The 1967 Official Michigan High-
way Map will be off the press soon,
the State Highway Commission re-
ported todays Commission Chair-
man Ardale W. Ferguson of Bent-
on Harbor said the new map will
be ready for distribution about
mid-February.

The cover of this year's map
honors the University of Michigan
on its 150th anniversary and the
Mackinac Bridge on its 10th an-
niversary.

A photo c! f:e University of
Michigan's Burton Carillon Tower
appears on the front cover of the
map wnile a night-time picture of
"Big Mac" appears on the back
cove .•.

Ferguson said hundreds of
changes have been made on this;
year's map, many the result of
new freeways and other highways
that have been opened to traffic
during the past year. Michigan
now has nearly 1,300 miles of free-
ways.

Copies of the map are available
free of cost by writing - on ai
postcard, please - to: MAPS, State
Highway Commission, Lansing,
Michigan 48926.

The Wants Ads Are Newsy, Too'

BOOK REVIEW

An Exciting and
Lengthy Novel . .

Capable of Honor, by
Drury is the third in what is sup-
posed to be four books on the
maelstrom of life in official Wash-
ington. The first of these, Advise
And Consent, was reviewed at the
time it carne out. Neither the li-
brary or myself purchased the sec-
ond book, A Shade of Difference,
and I did not read it. Capable Of
Honor was published in time for'
the Christmas shoppers and the
fourth and final volume has not
been published; perhaps we can
anticipate it's arrival in time for
next Christmas.

The reader should keep in mind
that there has been another novel
published very similar in subject
matter and even in style. 1 re-
fer, of course, to The Man by
Irving Wallace, reviewed in this
column about a year ago. Failure
to realize this will bring unmeas-
ured confusion to the reader's
rnind.

I remember that in my review
of Advise And Consent, I said that
the book was too long and that it
would be very helpful, if" the pub-
lisher would include a cast of
characters which would aid the
reader in keeping his mind as un-
confused as possible. Well, I can
report onJy modest success. This
novel is over-long (531 pages) but!
has been broken into four parts
around which the tale is woven.
I still believe that Allen Drury
would strengthen his position as
one of the loading novelists in our
country today, if he would wield
the red pencil to the end of trim-
ming the unnecessary fat from the
overweight book.

However, this book does contain
a cast of characters, much like
the one's used in a play program.
I found myself using it with reg-
ularity, especially to identify a
character in terms of his role in
the previous book.

This, book's major tale has to
do with the nominating convention,
of the party then in power. A sec-
ond main theme has to do with
American foreign policy. All
through both of these runs the
character of an ambitious colum-
nist named Walter Dobius. The
very real ability of this man, dedi-
cated to the news profession, be-
gins to expand into slanting the
news on behalf of the men who
want the nominations that would
eventually destroy our much-be-
leagurecl democracy.

From the story of this man,
Drury takes off on a serious dis-
cussion of the newsmen who do so
much to mold their hearers and
readers. "How justifiably, or from
another position, how irresponsi-
bly, do American press, television
and radio attempt to interfere
with, and control, the political pro-
cess and the foreign policy of the
nation"? And "How much do Walt-
er Dobious and his colleagues of
press, television, and radio influ-
ence America's policies and what
is their right to do so?" Around
these questions the book is ori-

FOR SALE - alfalfa mixed hay.
1 mile north, Va west of Defordi
Frank KIoc. 1-19-2=

By Rev. R. J. Searls I
Allen ented.

We take the newsman so seri-
ously in our day, that we seldom
take time to realize that it wasn't
until World War II that the news-
man was recognized.

The principal reason for all the
acrimony is the fact that it is an
election year . . . and the presi-
dent felt it essential to order
Am ai .can troops into two African
nadons, that were fighting a civil
war. Immediately, the opposition
made charges of 'war-monger',
etc. But Harley Hudson is not the
kind of man who will be intimi-
dated by new^rr.Tt or any ether
special-interes^ gvca,.;. Complicat-
ing things is the fact that when
he assumed the presidency, follow-
ing the death of his predecessor,^
he made a promise to hold the
presidency only for the remaining
period of the term in office.

He wants to run for the presi-
dency on his own, feeling that
much time will be taken to make
effective his own ideas, and ideals.
Many of the dishonorable acts are
opened to the reader. The presi-
dent's insistence that his party
walk in a way '"Capable of Hon-
or" eventually leads to his nomi-
nation for president and the nomi-
nee he selects for vice-president.

This is just an introduction to a
lengthy novel, but an exciting one
as well.

"Capable of Honor," by Allen
Drury, Doubleday, 1364, N. Y.
Available from the Elkland Town-
ship and Cass City Library.

SKI-DOO Snowmobiles available
now. Choose the world's No. 1
machine, demonstrators at re-
duced prices. Buy the best for
less at Lee Anmibruster Sales,
Unionville. Phone 674-2311. 1-26-4

FOR SALE - riding horse, well
broke, $75. Also, team of black
matched ponies, well broke . to
.pull, harness and cutter, $175.
Phone 872-2804. H. King, 6159 W.
Main St., Cass City. 1-26-tf

FOR SALE - '56 Roycraft trailer,
35 ft., two bedroom. Bernard
Spencer, phone 872-3501. 5. south,
1 east of Cass City. 1-19-2

BACK-HOE DIGGING - Septic
tank service, built-up roofing, air
compressor, air hammer, sand
blasting. Bresky's Contracting,
formerly Cumper's. Phone 872-
3280. 1-26-tf

Farm Machinery
1963 J. D. 2010 w-loader and mower

- good for road mowing
Super H tractor w-McCormick 33

loader
Used J. D. drag - like new
Used field cultivator
New Grinder Mixer only 1895
New 1600 Loadstar, 187 w.b. G.V.W.

3795
New 12424 w-loader, yes new, only

3890

Winter Special on Tractor -
TUNE-UP ANY MAKE

I. H. Sales & Service
Pigeon, Mich.

1-26-1

SALESMAN TO SELL farm ma-
chinery and trucks. Due to in-
creased floor traffic and sales,
we must add a salesman at once.
Call D. D. Peterman at 453-2120
day (night 453-2616). International
Harvester Sales & Service", Pi-
geon, Mich. Equal opportunity
employer. i-26-l

NOW RENT our Glamoreiie Elec-
tric rug brush. Low daily rental
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass, City. 6-8-tf

PAINTING - Interior and exterior.
Paul (Urmos, phone 673-3573. Call

after 5. 1-26-2

BEAN GROWERS WARNING -
Bring your bean knives in now
for hammering or rebuilding. Mil
not be unable to do them all

later. Ubly Welding and Machine
Shop, phone 658-3261. 1-26-6

TWENTIETH Century weldern, no
points, condensers, rheostats or
resistors, 20-year warranty, free
trial. Welding supplies. Gambles,
Cass City. 1-12-4

Local Markets
Buying price

Beans
Soybeans — 2.61
Navy teans 5.90

Grain

Wheat, new crop 1.48
Corn shelled bu. 1.22
Oats 36 Ib. test .67
Rye _—-. .99

Livestock
Calves,,pound .20 .30
Cows, pound .18 .20
Cattle, pound —. .20 .25
Hogs, Pound .21

The Want Ads are newsy too.

SPECIAL

FOR SALE: Three bedroom house, excellent condition,
dining room, living room and kitchen with cabinets.
Garage with fiberglas door. Owner moving out of town.
Reduced price to a low of $12,500. See us today.

EDWARD J. HAHN
Real Estate Broker

6240 W. Main Cass. City, Mich.
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WANT AD RATES
Tiansit (nonbusiness) rate: 20 words

>e less, oO eeiius each insertion ; addi-
tional words, ZYz centr each. Others:

ceats a word, 60c minimu'm. Havt
money by enclosing, cash, .with mail
orders. Rates for display want ad on ap-
plication.

Real Estate
A REAL GOOD buy in a one-bed-
room home, nice part of town.
Two lots nicely shaded with
garden spot, garage. Home could
be made two bedrooms with just
a little changing. Large kitchen
area, living roclm," bath with
shower, glassed-in front porch,
nice quiet street. Terms, six
thousand.

ONg OF THE best buys we have,
two-bedroom home on Leach St.
Large living room, good-sized
dining area with bar between to
kitchen, built-in cupboards gar-
bage disposal, full basement with
fuel oil furnace, nicely finished,
has been used as living quarters,
with bath, all hardwood floors in
living room, bedrooms and hall-
way, cedar storage closets and
drawers. Can . be bought with
reasonable down payment and
terms.

PRICE LOWERED -one thousand
dollars on- this %wo trailer set-up.
Widow lady wants to sell them.
Just outside; village limits, large
lot, well and septic tank, reni one
and. live in the other one, both
self contained. $4,000 full cash
price.

4297 ALE STREET. This three-
bedroom nice home, less than
three years old, 'kitchen and din-
ing area, living room, many built-
in features, full basement, fur-
nace, attached! garage, full city
lot. Full price $17,000.

320-ACRE SHEEP ranch, well,
drained mixed loam, fenced well
with woven wire, modern home,
three bedrooms, dining room, liv-
ing room and kitchen and full
bath, barn and other outbuildings.
$35,000 with $9,000 down, balance
like rent.

LOTS IN NEW subdivision, all
larger than normal city lots in
the village, priced from $1,475 to
$1,950. Be early and get a choice
lot. . . . ' : - , . .

When you are in the market to
buy or sell, see us or give us a
call and we will see you.

William H. Zemke

;., :- - . - Broker
6471 Main St.

1 Telephone 872-2776
Cass City, Michigan

. 1-26-1

FOR RENT - Keyworth house at
Shabbona, first house east of
school. Available Feb. 1. Call
Parrott Ice Cream Co. 872-S292.

, 1-26-2

HOUSE FOR RENT - 4 rooms
with 1 bedroom, no bath. Hot and

cold water in kitchen. Gas heat.
See Gordon Holcomb, 4 south, la/2
west and % south of Cass City.
Phone 872-2977. 1-26-2

Soil Test
Don't Guess

And Use The R).g&t Analysis
,1 of ' '' ' '

.Smith - Douglass
•Fertilizer

Smith - Douglass
Farm Center
Corner of .M-53 & M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

8-19-tf

FOR SALE - Small house, gas
heat, full basement. Terms. Own-
er Dorothy Kelcher, 3446 Sixth
St., Oweridale. 1-12-6

LADIES - to pick up and deliver
Fuller Brush orders. $2.00 hour
guaranteed at start. Chester
Smolitiski, 2117 S. 'feadison St.,
Bay City, Mich. 11-24-tf

•<,. Female 'Office Help
Experience; preferred, but not

necessary. -

Typing and. general' office work.

Apply in person

Evans Products Co.
Gagetown, Mich.

An equal opportunity employer
1-19-2

TAKE YOUR PICK 01 outstanding
gas water heaters at spectacular
low prices. One-year warranty
just $49.75. 10-year warranty just

A $64.50.: Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime warranty
for just $99.50. Fuelgas Company
of Gass City. Phone 872-2161.

44-tf

Electric Motor
REWINDING, REPAIRING

Also electric saws, drills, welders.

FOR SERVICE CALLS

,\ Phone 453-2721, Pigeon

WILL THE PEOPLE who bor-
rowed our scaffolding please re-
turn it? Mrs. Eila Cumper. Phone
872-2377. 1-26-1

Make Your
Washday Easier

At

itzel Electric Wash King

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted with
names and dates for weddings,,
receptions, showers, anniversa-

ries and other occasions. The Cass
Qity Chronicle. l-.12-tf

Located in Former IGA Building
32 Washers, 3 - 25 Ib. Washing
Machines, 1 extractor, 10 Dryers

FOR SALE - royal blue spring
coat, 12; dark green winter coat,

pile lined, water repellent, 12;
white with print ski sweater, 38.
E. M. Jezewski. 1-19-2

MAN WANTED^"

Stock Man and
Relief Driver

Work 5y2 days

Bauer Candy Co.

Try Our New Robo Wash
It's Completely Automatic

t • ' 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - Hay, 40 cents bale.
5 miles east and 2% miles north.
Phone 872-2838. 1-12-3

Cass City
1-19-2

FOR SALE - '60 Chevy. Two-door
Biscayne. Rebuilt motor. Best
reasonable offer. 4 south, */4 west
of Cass City. Phone 872-2563.

1-26-1

Male Help Wanted
$2.04 an hour plus Bonus

Hospitalization.
Apply in person.

No experience necessary

Thumb Metal
Finishing

SALES - Experience not neces-
sary. Just desires an honest ef-
fort, must be bcndable and have
car.' - Two weeks in special train-
ing school, ; expenses paid. Four
weeks of field training, $150. per
week guaranteed. After field
training full commission on estab-
lished business. International Co.

. - opportunity to earn exceptional-
ly large income, calling on busi-
ness and professional people. -
Promotions to managerial posi-
tions are fast to men who qualify.
Phone: Caro OS 3-2782 for appoint-
ment. 1-26-tf

NOTICE
Novesta Township

Senior Citizens:
I will be at the town hall Feb. 1

and 2 from 10:00 a.m. to 1 p.m. to
take applications for 1967 tex ex-
emptions.

Argyle, Mich.
9-30-tf.

WATER CONDITIONER SALT -
Also, Snow • Melting just $2.00
per bag, cash and carry

, at Fuelgas Co. of Cass City. Ge\
yours how. Phone 872-2161. 7-14-tf

SHOP FOREMAN for International
Harvester dealer selling and serv-
icing farm machinery and trucks.
Fringe benefits. Call D. D. Peter-
man at 453-2120 day (night 453-
2616). Equal opportunity ..employ-
er. 1-26-1

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made by
the largest carpet maker- in the
world.

From $4.95
per sq. yd. and up

Gail Parrott, Thumb Appliance
Supervisor

1-26-1

'MILANO'S CAMPER CENTER,
M-53 (Marlette)-Pickup Campers
and Apache camping trailers for
sale or rent. Also small camping
equipment (sleeping bags, camp
stoves, etc.). Winter hours: Open
Monday. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 9 to 6: other times by
appointment. 1-12-tf

Center
Cass City

10-7-tf

FOR RENT - 20 acres, good land
for corn or beans. 2% south of
Cass City. Fred Hull. 1-26-1

HAY FOR SALE - first and sec-
ond cutting. No rain. Clarence
Merchant, 2 north, % west of
Cass City. 1-26-1

Real Estate
SHABBONA AREA: 30 acres with
nice three bedroom house, down-
stairs has very good plastered
walls and ceilings, one bedroom
down, nice -kitchen with cabinets,
dining room, living room and full
bath. Partial basement with oil
furnace and hot water heater.
This also has two barns and!

could be sold separately. Owner
bought larger farm snd wants a
last sale. $11,000 with $3,500 down
- balance at $500 and interest per
yer. ' !

SEVENTH ST.: Three bedroom
house, one down and Wo up, full
bath, good kitchen with plenty of
cabinets, dining and living room.
Qut-of-village limits location, but
has city water and sewer. Only
one tax per year. $8,700 full price,

ONE ACRE with small house that
needs work, small tractor, play-
house. All for the sum of a small
$2,200 with a small down pay-
ment.

120 ACRES with an eceptionally
good ,home, plastered rooms,
large kitchen with lots of cup-
boards, large dining room, large
living room, oak floors, full base-
ment with oil furnace, new hoil
water heater, two bedrooms down
and lots of room for two up. Ap-
proximately 95 acres tillable with
a 39 acre wheat allotment and
seventy acres fall plowed. See
this at $26,300 full price.

NEARLY NEW building near Cass
City laid out for a three bedroom
house, new well, septic tank,
hook-up for two house trailers;

Has 160x100 ft. lot, more if you
want it. $500 down puts you in
business.

WANTED - listings of all kinds,
large farms and small, retirement
acreage, new homes and older
homes, recreational land, lots and
businesses. Please call, see or
write:

Edward J. Hahn

FOR SALE - first and second cut-
ting allfaljfa, hay, crimped, no
rain. 1V2 south, % west of Cass
City. Harvey Kritzman. 1-12-4

CORONADO and MOTOROLA

COLOR TV
As Low As

Your old set will make the down
payment.

GAMBLES
Cass City

"We Sendee What We Sell"
11-17-tf

APPLES FOR SALE—Fresh apple
cider. Pringle Orchards, phone
Snover 872-2297. 4 east, 8 south, 3

east and % north of Cass City.
9-22-tf

SECRETARIAL position available
to qualified person. Write to Box
A. giving education, age. experi-
ence and references. Care of
Chronicle office, Cass City. 1-26-3

INCOME TAX SERVICE - See
John McCormick, 6491 Main St.,
Cass City; Phone 872-2715. 1-5-8

I'm Glad You Bought

SMITH-DOUGLASS

I Wish
Everybody Did

Smith-Douglass
Farm Center

Corner M-53 and M-81
' Phone 872-3080

Clinton Law, Manager
7-14-tf

/ 6240 W. Main St.
Cass City or phone 872-2155

1-264

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING Mon-
day and Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday -- No • appointment needed.
We also cut, wrap and freeze for
your freezer arid do custom curing
and smoking.. Erla Packing Co.
Phone 872-2191. l-13-tt

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME OWNERS

Fire and Wind

Full coverage or Deduetibles.

Leo Reich Agency
Phone Cass City 872-3313
or- Deekerville 376-2740

4-7-tf

CUSTOM. BUTCHERING Monday
and by noon Tuesday'. By appoint-,
ment only. Cutting and wrapping
for deep freeze. 1% miles south.
Carl Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-

, 2085. 10-27-tf

Gamble's
2nd Floor

Furniture
Department

Buy and Save!

Gamble Store
Cass City

4-8- tt

'60 CHEVY FOR SALE - Excel-
lent condition, brand new engine.
Phone 872^3303. After 5, 872-3439.

1-26-2

FOR SALE - 27 head Holstein
steers, weight approximately 450.
Ray Picklo, 4 east, 1 north of
Elkton. Phone 375-4240. 1-26-2

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Service
Handled Anywhere

We Make All Arrangements
My Experience Is

Your Assurance

Ira and David
Osentoski

PHONli:
CASS CITY 872-2352 Collect

CHUCK'S TV and Radio Service -
We service color and black and
white TV. Phone 872-3100. Charles;
Hartwick, owner. 12-22-10

USED OIL HEATER with blower,
good condition, $24.95. Fuelgas

Co., Cass City, phone '872-2161.
i-.12.tf

Gross and Q'Harris
Meat Market'-/

—FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-*

And the Best in Meats.

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meats.

Freezer Meats Always Available

9-23-tf

APARTMENT " FOR RENT.
Inquire Cass City State Bank.

1-5-tf

WEDDNG INVITATIONS and an-
nouncements. A complete line of
printing, raised printing or en-
graving. Dozens to choose from.
Cass City Chronicle, Cass City.

1-12-tf

. CARPET AND lUPHOLSTERING
cleaning - Kohtz Floor Covering,

- Sebewaing. Call collect TU 1-7341.
11-17-tf

FOR SALE - Hay, first and sec-
ond cutting and some straw. Mike
Skoropada, 6959 Walsh Rd. 1-19-2

LIVESTOCK TRUCKING to all
yards. Vern Schulz, Bad Axe.
Phone 269-8701. 1-19-12

WANTED - Farm listings and va-
cant land. Also have buyers for
homes and other Real Estate. See
John McCormick, 6491 Main St.,
Cass City. Phone 872-2715. 1-5-8

Auctioneering

Farm and General

Harold Copeland
Phone 872-2592

Cass City

POSITION WANTED - Registered
Pharmacist wants position in
drug store'or hospital. Write Box
J-26, care of Chronicle, Cass City.

; 1-26-4

FOR SALE - 2 Surge buckets, 40-
Ib. and 50-lb. Gordon Holcomb, 4
south, l:t/2 west and Vz south of
Cass City. Phone 872-2977. 1-26-2

Salesman Wanted
Good Man Over 40 for short trips

surrounding the Cass City area.

Man we want is worth up to $16,-

500 in a year. Air mail S. L. Dick-

erson, President, Southwestern

Petroleum Corporation, 534 N.

Main Street, Fort Worth, Texas.
1-26-1

BOOMS RED . AND WHITE TOP
SILOS: Get all the facts and fea-
tures of a Booms Silo' before you
buy. Your dollar goes farther

when you invest in a Booms Silo
and we do the complete job for

you. 38 years of silo building ex-
perience. Silo-Matic and VanDale
unloaders feeding and metering
equipment. Order early and avoid
the spring rush. Write or call to-

day, it won't cost you anything
to find out. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Mich. 1-19-tf

•FOR SALE - Maple high chair,
converts to a play table; two

.matching step-tables; green nylon
swivel; rocker. Phone' 872-2467.
Mrs. John McBurnev. 1-26-1

TO TOP DRESS YOUR
HAY FIELDS

See Your

Smith-Douglass
MAN SOON

Corner of M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-3080
Clinton Law, Manager

10-21-tf

HAY FOR SALE - first and sec-
ond cutting. No rain. Clarence
Merchant, 2 north, % west of
Cass City. i-26-l

FOR SALE - Birch fireplace wood,
will deliver. Phone: OL 8-4457.

1-19-2

FUELGAS CO Bulk gas for
every purpose, From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Conner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates. 4-21-tf

FOR SALE - 1% hp. single phase-
motor. Nelson G-remel. 1-26-1

WANTED - babysitter, from noon
until 5 p. m. Phone 872-2796.

1-26--2

LARGE SLEEPING room for rent.
Phone 872-2377. 4182 Maple St.

1-26-1

For Sale '* "

120 acres, known as the Bruce

Brown farm, 3% miles west of Cass

City. Will be sold at public auction

in front of Caro courthouse Feb.

1, 1967, at 11:00 a.m.

1-26-1

FOR SALE - alfalfa hay, first and
second cutting. Orra Spaid, 2Vz
east and Va south of Cass City.
Phone: 872-2534. 1-19-3

ALL AUTOMATIC "

Humidifiers
Puts out gallon in 24 hours, 2

speed fan.

At

GAMBLES
Cass City

11-17-tf

AUCTIONEERING — See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar for
your property. Phone 872-3019,
Cass City. 10-3-tf

HAY FOR SALE - Peter Kloe, 3
miles south of Cass City. 1-5-4

FIRST CUTTING alfalfa for sale.
Priced to sell. Phone 665-2569.

1-19-2

YEARLING HENS FOR SALE -
50 cents alive or 80 cents dressed.
Ron Patera. 4 miles south and
1% west of Cass City. 1-26-2

FOR SALE - 2500 bales of alfalfa
hay, 1st cutting, crimped, no rain
and cut early. Roy Wood, 3 east
and 3 south of Deford. Phone
872-3017. 1-19-2

Professional
Prints of all'

PHOTOS
That appear in any issue of the
Chronicle.
Make nice gifts or for mementos.

Just call or come in and inquire.

The Cass City
Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

11-24-tf

FOR SALE - wood and coal. Steve
Chuno farm, E. Kelly Rd. 1-26J-1

FOR SALE - upright piano, $30,
, in good shape. Mrs. Vic Guernsey.
Phone 872-3484. 1-26-1

For Sale By"
B. A. Calka, .Realtor

40 ACRES: One story 3-bedroom
home with new f bathroom; fur-
nace; basement; 35x70" barn not
completed - PINE GROVE
with park-like grounds; LIVE

STREAM THRU PROPERTY -
$10,500. Terms.

DEFORD: NEW RANCH TYPE
HOME with 3 bedrooms; lots of
closets and storage space; flowing
well 97' own- water system; oil
furnace; basement; 2 car garage
attached; aluminum storms and
screens; insulated; LIFETIME
SIDING: extra LARGE LOT

I|5x350' - BUY OF A LIFETIME
FOR ONLY $10,500. Terms.

CASS CITY: Very neat 7 room
frame home; ,4 bedrooms; dining
room with built-in china cabinet;
very desirable location; 3 blocks
from Main Street - near schools,
etc. Full price $7,500. SMALL
Down payment - balance like
rent. Immediate possession.

EXECUTIVE HOME: Brick home
with 5 BEDROOMS; RECREA-

TION ROOM; DEN. 2 FIRE-
PLACES: 2% BATHROOMS; 16-
x26' living room; dining room;

lots of kitchen cabinets; oil fur-
nace; 2 car garage; All casement
windows with aluminum storms
and screens; SUN DECK; beauti-
fully landscaped EXTRA LARGE
LOT 165x264' - By appointment
ONLY!!!! $30,000. Terms.

40 ACRES WITH LIVE STREAM
THRU PROPERTY: One story
frame home with insulated attic;
bathroom; oil heat: 3 bedrooms;
large family size kitchen & util-
ity room; auto, washer hook-up;
small barn with 7 stanchions;
$800 income from wheat alone in

1966; raspberries and strawber-
ries; 20 acres cleared and 20 in
woods; excellent hunting, "etc. .
Full price $7,500. Tertos.

JUST LISTED!!:!! BRICK HOMJE
in Cass City - 7 rooms with '* 3
bedrooms; glass enclosed porch
finished ''off - extra large living
room and dining room combina-
tion; 2 bedrooms down and 1 up;
basement; oil furnace; garage at-
tached; % lot fenced; well shaded
yard: just the home you have
Been looking for -- offered to you
for $9J500. Terms available.

JUST LISTED!!!! RANCH TYPE
3 "bedroom home with aluminum
siding; gas furnace only 1 year
old - roomy KITCHEN - home is
insulated; aluminum storms and
screens; large bathroote; extra
large LOT - home is 7 years old
- $13,750. Terms.

JUST LISTED!!!! CHURCH ST.
-- Corner LOT shaded - .Three
bedrooms with closets; 1 bedroom
down and 2 up with walk-in clos-
ets; 1% BATHROOMS; wall to
wall carpeting in living room-
OPEN STAIRWAY - NEW GAS

FURNACE; garage - $12,750. -
down payment $2,100. Balance
like RENT.

8 ACRES with impressive 1%
STORY HOME - aluminum sid-

ing; Birch cabinets in spacious
KITCHEN: 2 bedrooms down and
2 up; S,UN PORCH PANELLED;
2 car garage with breezew&y at-

tached; workshop; SMALL BARN
for horses; poultry house; etc.
strawberry patch; some raspber-
ries; several fruit trees; grapes,
etc. live stream thru property -
JUST THE PLACE YOU HAVE
BEEN DREAMING ABOUT --
ONLY ONE LIKE IT ~ HURRY!!
HURRY!! $16,000. Easy terms to
responsible party. CALL RIGHT
NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT!!

SPECIAL!!!

PRICE REDUCED FOR QUICK
SALE: Seven room - 4 bedroom
home with new Gas furnace; IVa
BATHROOMS; all new wiring;
dining room; attic insulated;
storms and screens; comes with
drapes, rug in living room and
auto, washer hook-up-; fenced'in'
yard; corner lot; 1% car garage;
could easily be converted 'into
INCOME'.HOME -'reduced from

$10,500 to $9,500. Terms available
HURRY!!! HURRY!!! :

JUST LISTED!!! 2 STORY HOME
with all MODERN kitchen - ex-
tensive remodeling completed -
1 bedroom down and 3 up -

LARGE LIVING ROOM and DIN-
ING ROOM - 2 BATHROOMS;
gas-fired forced hot water heat-
ing system only 2 years old - GA-
RAGE - CORNER LOT shaded;
convenient to schools; play-
ground, swimming pool, stores
etc. WILL TRADE for 2 bedroom"
home - CALL 872-3355 for an iri-
spection!!!

WE HAVE A LARGE SELEC-
TION OP FARMS - DAIRY -
BEEF - CASH CROP - RECREA-
TIONAL - GENERAL, etc. Call
office for information.

10 ACRES: Near Wahjameg* -
(State Hospital) Frame 2 bed-
room home in need of paint, etc
Taxes only $46. last year - Widow
cannot Handle - $1,000 down - full
Price $3,000. Immediate posses-
sion.

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich-

• Phone 872-3355

B. A. CALKA

Real Estate
LOOKING FOR A LARGE FAM-

ILY HOME? We have a 5 BJ&JL)-
ROOM home; with LARGE FAM-
ILY ROOM; DEN with built-ins;
P/2 BATHROOMS; oil furnace;
24x40' garage and storage build-

ing; LARGE SUN-ROOM OFF
kitchen with exposed beams;

many other features - CHOICE
LOCATION -- $15,000 -- small
down payment to responsible
family - Immediate possession.

60 ACRES: TILED WHERE
NEEDED except 10 acres to be
tiled - 2 story frame home with
new bathroom; furnace (oil) only

- 4 years old - family size kitchen;
30x40' barn; silo; 13 Walnut trees
around home for shade; black top
road - productive soil - OWNER
disabled - $18,000. Terms.

OWNER TRANSFERRED!!!!!
MAIN STREET LOCATION - 2
STORY FRAME HGMJE in very
good condition; 1st floor 5 rooms
with TILED BATHROOM with
built-in vanity; hardwood floors;
ample storage space; Lennox oil
furnace 5 yrs. old; 80 gallon elec-
tric water heater; 2nd floor has
4 rooms with separate entrance -
rents for $65 per month - many
other features - SEE IT TO-
DAY!!'! Owners moved to WIS-

CONSIN - Easy terms to respons-
ible family.

IN CASS CITY: Very neat 6 room
home with 3 bedrooms; all mod-

ern" kitchen; dining area; 1 bed-
room down and 2 up; new oil
fuiiiace; new wiring; many,other
extras -- offered to you for $9,000.
Easy terms.

PRICE REDUCED!!! From $14,-
500 to $11,750 on this 7 room
frame home with 4 bedrooms; IVz
BATHROOMS; dinirig room; liv-
ing room with French Doors; wall
to wall carpeting; new gas- fur-
nace: garage; fruit trees; lots of
shade - room for TWO EXTRA
LOTS - for added income see
this - Asking $11,750. Easy terms;
'balance LIKE RENT. HURRY!!
HURRY!!!

For THESE and OTHER BAR-
GAINS in Real Estate, see, call
or write to:

B. A. Calka, Realtor
6306 W. Main St

Cass City, Michigan
Phone: 872-3355 or call -any one
of our SALESMEN nearest you,

"LISTINGS WANTED IN HU-
RON, SANILAC and TUSCOLA
COUNTIES"

FOR SAIE - alfalfa hay. Robert
Wood, 6 west of Cass City on M-81.
3675 E. Caro Rd. ' 1-19-2

SAFETY TOE SHOES By Hy Test-
protect your feet on the job. Con-
struction workers, farmers, fac-
tory workers, you all need safety
toe shoes: Kritzmans' Inc., Cass
City. 8-19-tf

WANTED TO BUY — Standing
timber. Terms-cash. Virgel Peters
Sawmill. Phone 872-2219 Cass City.

6-18-tf

Business Cards
Simulated Engraved

500 (1 color) $5.95
1,000 7.95
500 (2 colors) 7.95

1,000 10.95
Choice of styles - Satisfaction

guaranteed.

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

3-3-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo fin-
ishing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made irom your nega-
uves. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.

10-20-tf

Notice
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors

Call or Write

Bill Sprague, Owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding Co.

Elkton 375-4215
Bad Axe CO 9-7469

or Caseville 856-2307
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

F O R S A l A M a a a y , f i
second cutting, $16 ton. Carl Hil-
"Taker, 2 miles east of 46 £ 53
junction. ' 1-12-4

CRYSTAL CLEAR soft water - No
muss, no fuss. No service man
needed. Never run out of soft and
iron free water. Guaranteed com-
pletely automatic. Low monthly
rentals or purchases. Crystal
Clear Soft Water, Ihc.-Divisioa of
Fuelgas Co. Phone 872-2161. 4-23-tf

WANTED - used western saddles.
Will buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

WANTED '- medium-size Duo
Therm fuel oil heater. Write Box
223, R. 3, Caro. Please state price
and condition. l?-26-l

FOR SALE - 1949 Ford pickup, in
good condition. Phone 872-3303.
After 5, 872-3439. 1-26-2

FOR RENT~- electric adding ma-"
chine by day or week. Or rent
a new Smith-Corona portable
typewriter. Also new and iUsed
typewriters for sale, all makes.1

Leave your typewriters and bther
office equipment at our store' for
repair. McConkey Jewelry and
gift shop. 10-6-tf

IT COSTS V22RY LITTLE to keep
your store fronts spic and span.
Supreme Window Cleaners hand-
les residential, commercial and
industrial window cleaning profc
lems. Just call 872-2010 and a
representative will be happy to
give free estimates. All work
guaranteed, all workers in-
*ored. 7-4-tf.

Antifreeze Sale
PRICES SLASHED

'GAMBLES
Cass City

11-17-tf

WANTED - standing timber. Cash
deal. . Richard Farver, phone
Casevflle 856-4440 after 8. 11-17-tf

WORK WANTED - Boy,' 17, would
like to work. Phone 872-2755.

1-5-4NC

All types to- fit all tractors. Use
our layaway plan.

Order now while we have a good
supply of used Tires.

Also, Chains for Trucks and
Tractors.

O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan

i-12-ia
SEPTIC TANK CLEANING - For
fast, guaranteed work call Dale
Rabideau Cass City 872-3581 or
872-3000. 3-2*-if

FOR SALE-rHomellte chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd Shav-
er's Garage, " Caro, across from
Caro Drive-in. Phone OSborn
33039. 1-23-tf

Check this Value!
Used

REFRIGERATOR
(only IVa-years old)

At

GAMBLE'S
Cass City

11-17-tf

FOR RENT - four room house,
bathroom, utility room, upstairs
unfinished. Small garden space.
Elderly couple preferred or young
couple with one small child. Must
have good reference. $25 per
month. Mrs. Levi Kritzman, 2

miles south, % mile east of Ar-
gyle. 1-26-2

Used Cars
1963 Chevrolet 4 Dr. - Cleanest car

in area
1964 Scout 4 wheel drive
1960 Ford 1 ton pickup, 4 speed box
1962 Olds 4 Dr. 98
1956 Chevrolet 1 ton 10 ft. bed w-

hoist

I. H. Sales & Service,
Pigeon, Mich.

1-26-1

WE WISH TO take this opportunity
to thank friends, relatives, neigh-
bors and all for their sympathy,
help and other contributions at
the death of our father and hus-
band. The George Kitchen fam-
ily. ' 1-26-1

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue
and Dr. Zuzga and the nursing
staff for the wonderful care I re-
ceived while in Hills and Dales
Hospital; also those who visited,
sent cards, flowers, plants and
those who donated" blood". Mrs.

Roy Brown 1-26-1

IN MEMORIAM of our husband
and father, Harvey J. Lindetman,
who passed away Jan 28, 1965.
Some may think we have forgot-
ten, When at times they see us
smile. But they little know the
heartache, our smile hides all the
while. You left behind our sad-
dened hearts, that loved you most
sincere. We never will or never
have forgot you husband, dear.

, .Sadly missed by wife, daughters,
sons and granchildren. 1-264
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NO COUPONS — NO - GIMMICKS — JUST
QUALITY AT LOW,

PRICES!

Specials Good Thru
Mon., Jan. 30th

© Beef © Ham
Turkey

©Corned Beef

BOLOGNA

LIVER

CeiifeFRESH PAN READY
Young and Tender Sliced

PORK LIVER
Hickory Smoked

SLICED
Home Made Sliced

Head CHEES
Home1 Made Bulk

PORK SAUSAGE

Nestle's

Morsels
1-lb. 8 oz.

Hickory Smoked Sherry Flavored Pride of Spain Stuffed
1A
btl.Ham Roctsf

Kaiser Aluminum
25 ft.
Roil

Nestle's Family Size
® • m 2-lb.

Size Salad

American Leaaer
MANDARIN

BANQUET FROZEN

Pillsbury

Cherry or Apple
PET EVAPORATED Softex Facial

BP©Modess Beef
Chicken

Turkey
Regulars or Supers

White or Asst'd Colors
200
Cut.

pkg.
Taste-O-Sea

PERCH FILLETS
Florida Sip "The

ORANGE JUICE
King 0 Shrimp

ADED SHRIMP
Melody Maid

U. S. No. 1 DeliciousBowman's

oiHOgemzed

COFFEE CREAMER
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Ministerial Assoe.
Selects Officers

The Cass City Ministerial Asso-
ciation elected a new slate of of-
ficers recently. Heading the group
is the Rev. James Braid, president.
He is pastor of the Methodist
Church. Elected vice-president was
the Rev. Harold ftnight, paster of
the Mizpah United Missionary
Church. He is also program chair-
man. The Rev. Dr. Marion Hos-
tetler was chosen secretary.

Retiring from leadership was the
Rev. Fr. Arnold Messing, after
three years as president.

Gagetown News

Advertise it In The Chronicle.

Farm Bureau Meeting—
Fifteen members of the North

Elmwood Farm Bureau met Sun-
day, Jan. 15, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Laurie. The group
enjoyed a belated Christmas din-
ner, with the turkey that wasl
awarded them at the annual Farm
Bureau meeting held in Caro in
October.

The discussion topic was the
Owen-Gage building program, led
by Richard Ziehm.

Cards were played and prizes
awarded to Mr. and Mjrs. Harold
Koch and Patrick Goslin.

The February meeting will be

held Monday, Feb. 13, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Goslin.

I

SEEING IS BELIEVING. At Wood Rex-

all you'll see a complete line of cosmetics

and toiletries, featuring- leading brands,

Shop for your cosmetics at Wood Rexall.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag spent
Saturday in Sebewaing with his
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lud-
wig. The occasion was the cele-
bration of the 92nd birthday of
Mrs. George Sontag, which was
Friday. She is Elery Sontag and
Mrs. Ludwig's mother. Ice cream
and birthday cake were served.

Brownie Scout Troop 641 held
their meeting last week Tuesday
afternoon in the public school cafe-
teria. The girls were taught the
correct way to set a table and
had a demonstration called "Bug
in a rug" that showed them what
to do if their clothing caught fire.
Cathy Hobart furnished a treat.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Koch °nd
family of Unionville spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Amasa Anthes.

Mrs. Amasa Ondrajka took her
grandmother, Mrs. Demo of Union-
ville, to rural Sarasota, Fla., to
spend the remaining winter
months. Mrs. Ondrajka returned
Saturday after spending 10 days
in Florida.

Mrs. Felix Syzmczak of Pincon-
ning spent from Thursday until
Friday with her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Zuraw.

Bernard Emmons left Tuesday
morning for Fort Hood, Texas. He
has re-enlisted in the Army for
three more years. En route, he
was to visit his sister Ruth at
Evansville, Ind. Bernard had been
home on a 30-day furlough with
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Emmons and children.

Hosteller's Hodgepodge

How to Avoid
Electronic Speed Traps

Wealth and happiness are gen-
erally not on speaking terms.

LOW-COST
Good motoring manners is the

best life insurance policy anyone
can buy today.

SELF-HELP
The really good resolutions lead

to reform - and reform soon be-
comes a habit.

THE SCOUTS worked hard at the
Klondike derby Saturday, east of Cass City.
Four Cass City Scouts worked with their
sled in an effort to win the top prize. They
were unsuccessful, (finishing third) but an-

Mrs. C. Carpenter •
At Lansing Meet

Mrs. Clare Carpenter spent Fri-
day, Jan. 20, in Lansing to at-
tend a meeting of the state lead-
ers of women's organizations to
formulate plans for the women's
participation in the Michigan Week
activities.

The group met at the Capitol
Park Hotel with Mrs. William
Scramlin of Holly, chairman o! the
Michigan Farm Bureau Women,
as chairman of the 1967 program.

other patrol within the troop did win top
honors. From left: Craig Guernsey, Gray-
don Spencer, John Schwartz and Eldon
Stilson. (Chronicle photo)

PHONE 872-2075
TOM PROCTOR -' R. Ph.

CASS CITY, MICH.
UNHARNESSED

A day-dreamier usually conies up
with a theory that often hits a
practical snag.

The man who tries his hand at
something always loses to the fel-
low who uses his head.

In this era of labor-saving de-
vices escalators may soon replace
the ladder of success. ,

Newport Custom 2-Door Hardtop

I By Marion Hostetler

In human life, nothing is ever
final. After we developed anti-
aircraft missiles, we had to have
anti-missile missiles, which called
for anti-anti-missiles missiles, and
so on. All this came to mind when
I read about a radar speed-trap
detector that you can buy for your
car for only $39.95 . . . postpaid!

It is a little metal box that you
can clip to your sunvisor, filled
with transistors and such. It is
guaranteed to give an audible
"beep beep" warning every time
you are about to enter a radar
sone, in plenty of time to slow
down to legal speed. It has "an
ingenious dual-band circuit which
continuously and simultaneously
monitors the only two special
microwave frequencies on which
radar speed meters and traffic
signal controls operate."

My first thought was that the
speed-trap people would have to
change their frequencies in order
to outsmart the people who buy
if he detectors. On second thought,
if the purpose of the speed traps?
is to make motorists slow down,
the radar and the detector coop-
erate beautifully. But if the pur-
pose of the speed trap is to col-
lect stiff fines from out-of-town
motorists, the justice of the peace
will have to think up a new kind
of trap.

As I said, in human life nothing'
is final, with the possible excep-
tion of death, and a rumor is be-
ing circulated to the effect that not
even death is final.

Finally, on the 13th hole, he
flubbed a 2-footer. That did it!

He picked up the ball and threw
it as far as he could, broke two
clubs over his knee, and sat down
on the green, a picture of total
frustration.

"I've got to give it up! I've got
to give it up!" he said over and
ovei.

"Give up golf?" asked his cad-
dy. ,

"No. The ministry."

I wonder why Alex handed that
particular story to me. I'm no
golfer.

And why did a reader mail me
a clipping about a saloon that has
this sign hanging over the bar:
"Never drink on an empty wal-
let!"

She should know that I never
have an empty wallet.

A sign in an Ohio town used to
say, "Speed limit 30. If you can't
read this, ask our judge what it
says."

The way radar speed traps alert
most drivers' consciences, one
could almost say we are living in
the era of the electronic con-
science. !
, I must be getting old or some-
thing, because I usually find that
I have automatically adjusted my
driving to whatever, speed is
posted. In fact, when I drive
through Bad Axe residential dis-
tricts where the posted speed is
40 miles per hour,. I have to make
an effort to go that fast.

Meet the best salesmen in Our Town—
our customers

They're talking Chrysler to all their friends.
About its 383 cubic inch V-8.
About the biggest brakes in the price class.
And about its price. Four Newports are now priced just

a few dollars a month more than the most popular
smaller cars, comparably equipped.

Want to hear more?
Then talk to us.

CHRYSLER '67
AUTHORIZED DEALERS

MOTORS CORPORATION

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City

WHILE THE BOYS walked the leaders rode. Checking:
to see that everything proceeds in orderly fashion were Bob
Koenemann of Cass City, district executive, and Jim Mac-
Tavish, Caro Scoutmaster. (Chronicle photo)

'Beaver (Patrol
Wins Derby
At Cass City

Cass City's Beaver Patrol won
the annual Klondike Derby Satur-
day at Cass City by edging second
place Caro by a single point, 131-
130, •

There were an estimated 160
Scouts from some 25 patrols at-
tending the event from communi-
ties throughout Tuscola and Huron
counties. 1

The way the contest is run,
Scoutmaster James Ware of Cass
City explained, is that each patrol
gets sealed orders with directions
at the starting line.

The Scouts then must follow di-
rections by using a compass or
map where thev travel to simu-
lated Alaskan cities. |

Each city presents a problem in-
cluding first aid, measuring, com-
pass, fire building, knot tying,
signaling and cooking.

The boys are graded on how well
•they solve the problems and the
patrol with the most points is the
winner.

Members of the winning patrol
for Cass City are: Patrol Leader
Robbie Alexander, Scott Guernsey,
Randy Brown. Tim Stickle, Drew
Guernsey, Curt Strickland, Kim
Glaspie and Bill Chippi.

Tuscola Holstein
Breeders Elect
Officers at Meet

Tuscola county Holstein breed-
ers held their annual meeting
Wednesday, Jan. 18, at the court-
house in Caro.

Newly-elected officers are: Don-
ald Loomis of Gagetown, vice-
president, and Allen Rohlfs of
Fairgrove, director.

Re-elected were: president, Ron-
ald Opperman of Vassar; Clare
Carpenter of Cass City, secretary-
treasurer, and Earl Koch of Mil-
lington, director.

The group discussed the district
Black and White Show, which was
organized last year, then decMed
to continue with the county show
as has been held in previous years.
The date for the Tuscola County
Black and White Show is July 29
at the fairgrounds, Caro.

Members were reminded to send
dues to Carpenter by April.

The other day Alex Tyo handed
me the following clipping:

A golfer was having a horrible
day on the links. When he wasn't
slicing, he was hooking.

Why are church buildings tax-
free? If we believed in total sep-
aration of church and state,
shouldn't the state be impartial
and tax church property at the
same rate as other property?

The best argument in favor of
not taxing such property is that!
churches and synagogues add!
something to the well-being of the
community . . . and that they may
actually increase property values
because many people would not
want to move, into a community
that had no churches.

But if churches and clergymen
are as valuable as all that, why
are clergymen prohibited from
voting in school millage elections
on the grounds that they do not
pay property taxes? If the law-
makers are big-hearted enough to
let the clergy live in tax-free
houses, why not -also make an ex-
ception in their favor when it
comes to voting? I think most .of
our clergymen would like to be
able to vote for a community col-
lege for the Upper Thumb on June
12.

There are two arguments in fav?
or of taxing church property. The
first is that churches benefit from,
government -such services as po-
lice protection and street main-
tenance, the same as any other or-
ganization. The second is that
churches which accept special fav-
ors from the government are not
quite as free to criticize the gov-
ernment if it is doing wrong.

On Floor Racks for Easy Shopping
When you see these dresses you'll recognize what
tremendous buys they are at this low, low price — in
misses, petites and half sizes.

Save
Up To

Skirts ses Up
To 50% Off

TAFFETRON

Half Slips
E'ssential under every slender skirt and knit dress.

Back zippered for perfect fit.
White and colors. Short and average lengths.

Reg. $4.00 $
Save Now

3.29
TRADE WINDS

Pigeon Jass City Marlette
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Kenneth Martin Dies in Pontiac
; Kenneth Martin, 55, died! Satur-
day, Jan, 21, in Pontiac. He had
been ill for the past year.

Mr. Mai-tin was born in Novesta
township May 7, 1911, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Martin. He had
been an orderly at the Howell State
Sanatorium for the past 17 years.

Survivors include three sisters,
Mrs. Elmer Webster and 'Mrs.
Bertha Chadwick, both of Deford,
and Mrs^ Harry Woodruff of Pon-
tiac, and a brother, George Martin
of Deford.

Rev. James Braid, pastor of the
Cass City .Methodist church, was
to officiate at the funeral service
at 1 p. m. Wednesday at Little's

KIDNEY' DANGER SIGNALS
Gettkg up nights, burning, frequent
or scanty flow, leg or back pains
may warn of functional kidney dis-
order'ganger Ahead." Give kid-
neys a GENTLE lift with BUKETS,
the tonic-diuretic. Increase and>reg*
ulate passage IN 4 DAYS or your
39c back at any drug counter. TO-
DAY at Mac and Scotty Drug. 1-19-2

Funeral Home. Burial was to be
in Novesta cemetery.

Personal News and Notes from Deford

1CS

Theodore' H. White's "The Mak-
ing of the President, 1964" was
the subject of discussion for the
Cass City Book Group when they
met last week at the home of Mrs.
K. I. MacRae.

The group decided on the follow-
ing books for the coming months:
February, any work by John Up-
dike; March, "The Source;" April,
"Dr. Zhivago;" and May, "Pass-
over Plot."

This discussion group is open to
all women of the area and inter-
ested persons are invited to con-
tact Mrs. Evans Parrott for furth-
er information. ,

The next meeting will oe Feb.
9 at the Parrott home.

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Laurie and Kirk Hunter of Sil-
verwood have been guests of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Doug-
las Hunter, for the past week.

Miss Ilia Babich was a week-end
visitor at the home of IMjr. and
Mrs. Joseph Babich of Manton.

Gordon Ashcroft of Caro visited
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ashcroft, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Etsel Wilcox and
Mrs. Florence Shaver visited Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Shaver and fam-
ily of Caro Sunday evening.

Mrs. Lloyd Hicks of Caro and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Bruce at-
tended services Sunday morning at
the Church of Christ in Lapeer1

and later visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Michael and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Ferguson, also of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mathews
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ashcroft
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Bartle of Cass City
i/Vednesday evening.

Mrs. Veneta Stilson and Mrs.
Emily Decker, both of Cass City,
were Sunday visitors at the Clark
Zinnecker home,

Mrs. Gene LeValley visited her
mother, Mrs. Martin Fox of May-
viile, at St. Luke's Hospital in
Saginaw Thursday, where she is
a surgical patient.

Mrs. Howard Retherford had for
dinner guests Wednesday, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Haney of Caro.

Mrs. Albert Williams accompan-
ied her son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Williams and children
of Caro, to Troy Sunday where
they were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Buck.

Mrs. Eldon Bruce was a Wednes-
day visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Thompson and
children of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson of May-
ville were Wednesday dmaer
guests at the Etsel Wilcox home.

Christine Field, 10-y ear-old

BRING

That's all you pay for this new

©Exclusive Filter-Stream* washing and rinsing: water
that's too hot for hands is constantly filtered. Helps
safeguard family's health. Filter cleans itself.

• Dispenses proper amount of detergent automatically
® No scraping or pre-riinsing necessary. *Tmk.

2-SPEED, 5-CYCLE
IMPERIAL 90 WASHE

* MAGIC CLEAN® filter continuously traps lint, cleans
itself automatically.

* Bleach and fabric softener dispensers.
* 5 wash-rinse water temp selections.
® Infinite water level control.
« Exclusive SUPER WASH gives heavily soiled elother

a powerful, extra scrubbing automatically.
RCA WHIRLPOOL Appliances are Products of Whirlpool Corporation, Benton Harbor, Michigan.

, Trademarks @ and RCA used by authority of trademark owner. Radio Corporation of America.

WHIRLPOOL
DETERGENT

25-lb. carton

You'll
love the

new WHIRLPOOL'

DETERGENT

Recommended by the world's
leading manufacturer
of automatic washers

IT'S BIODEGRADABLE...
a "Soft" detergent formula
which decomposes in sani-
tary systems leaving no ex-
cess foam. •
IT'S ECONOMICAL...
because it is super-concen-
trated. You need less per
washer load.

Our Reputation
. - ; . . - F o r

SERVIC! . :
• ' ; • . - A '- ' '

SPECIAL BONUS

Our trained staff keeps
Your purchase in working

Order.

TERMS TO

AND

PHONE 872-2696

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Field, is a patient at Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital, where major surgery
was performed last Monday.

Mr. and Mirs. Douglas Hunter re-
port the birth of a grandson, Todd
Morley, borta to their son and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Morley Hunter
of Silverwood, at Marietta Hospital
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Curtis of
Jackson called Saturday on his
aunt, Miss Belle Spencer.

Mrs. Edna Malcolm of Caro vis-
ited friends here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Holcomb
and children attended an anniver-
sary dinner honoring the 22nd wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Crane at their home in Farm-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Allen were
dinner guests Sunday at the Louis
Babich home.

Mrs. Glen Terbush: entertained
at dinner Monday evening, her son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Darold
Terbush and Shelly. Mr. and Mrs.
Etsel Wilcox and Mrs. Florence
Shaver, in honor of Darold's 24th
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott en-
tertained at dinner Sunday eve-
ning, Mr. and Mjrs. Robert Parrott
and Debbie of Shabbona, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Parrott of Warren
and Miss Debbie Wentworth of
Decker, honoring the birthdays of
Robert and Ronald.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
had for dinner guests Sunday eve-
ning, Raymond Elder of Mance-
lona and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Smith and children and Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Leach, all of Vassar.

Mrs. Gene LeValley, Alan and
Dick were Tuesday dinner guests
of her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd McLane and children
of MayvUle.

Gene Babich was a week-end
visitor at the home of the Rev.
and Mrs. Herman Rock of Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Root called
Sunday afternoon on Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Kurd of Gagetown. Sunday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Root of Cass City and Mr. and
Mrs. George McKee and boys of
Rochester were visitors at the
Root home.

Mrr and Mrs. Bernard Babich
and Timmy were Sunday dinner
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Taylor of Cass City.
, Mrs. Roy Edwards and daugh-
ters .called on Sherman Copejand
of Bad Axe at Hubbard Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shaver of
Pontiaq were Saturday evening
dinner 'guests at the Etsel Wilcpx
>home.

A-3C Gerald Cassie of Chamfte
Air Force Base in Illinois, at the
home.of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Cassie of Kingston, for

Corner
Mrs. Ann Ross

What's inside a pillow may be of
more importance in choosing a
decorative cushion than the outside
covering, says "Mrs. Ann Ross,
Thumb Area Extension Home
Economist.

Outside covers can change from
year to year - color scheme to
color scheme but what's inside can
determine if that pillow's going to
be around for awhile. Check the
label to see what's under-cover and
then you'll know whether it's a
throw away item once the cover
is,soiled or if it will outlast the
cover and many more than you put
on it.

Good lasting pillows can be pur-
chased with fillers of feathers,
foam or sponge rubber, Kapok,
and man-made fibers like Acrilan,
Dacron or Orion. But some dec-
orator pillows filled with cotton,
rayons and even paper pulp soon
lump and mat and cannot be sal-
vaged.
. Which you select will probably
depend on your taste or pocket-
book. If you like a plush soft sink-
able feel in your pillow, select
down if ycur budget can stand it.
These run as high as $15 per pil-
low.

Waterfowl feathers make softer
pillows than land fowl feathers.
Softest is the goose feather, then
duck, then turkey and firmest is
chicken. Chicken feather pillows
are also the least expensive in the
feather pillow line. Life of a good
feather pillow is from 15 to 20
years.

Other soft pillows especially
good for people who .are allergic
to feathers are filled with Kapok,
a floss from the seed'pod' of "ah
East Indian tree. With use, this
will eventually break down into a
dusty powder. The synthetic fibers
make soft fluffy filling for pillows,
also. j

More firm are the foam pillows
in either natural or synthetic rub-
bers. Latex or the natural rubber
is superior to synthetic rubber for
pillows though varying degrees of
quality can be found in either. Rub-
ber filled pillows hold their shape
firmly. Other finni pillows are
made of combinations of cotton
fibers and latex.

A free informative bulletin is
available at your Extension Office
in the Courthouses at Caro and Bad
Axe or the Federal Building in

the week end, visited his grand-
mother, Mrs. Blanche Brennan,
Saturday afternoon.

The Deford Good Neighbor Club
met Tuesday evening at the Town
Hall with 11 imemibers present.
Plans were finished concerning the
MABA dinner to be held Saturday
at the Deford School. The group
discussed purchasing a smaller
eoffee pot with trading stamips.
Hostesses for the evening werej
Marilyn Lester and Marilyn Deer-
ing. The next regular meeting will
be Tuesday evening, Feb. 28.

Fifteen members of Brownie
Troop 88 enjoyed sledding and Ski-
Doo riding at Woods gravel pit
Saturday afternoon followed by a
wiener roast and cocoa, served by
the leaders. Bernard Babich and
Allan Hartwick provided the Ski-
Doos.

There is no happiness when the
conscience can find no rest.

NO SOLUTION
If all mien were placed on an

equal footing today it wouldn't be
long before one-half was -pulling
the other half.

You're invited —- Come in and get acquainted -- You
,are always welcome!

Main Street, Cass City

DOUBLE-CHECK
In this new year take time out

for reflection now andUhen - see
if you are as reasonable as you
expect others to be. Chronicle's — You Will, Too!

Ladies'

'/2 PRICE

Men's "Nc«-Iroey>

SPORT SHIRTS
"Dan-River" Plaids and Solids

$369 or

Boy's tfo T
SWEATERS $1.

PRINTED

BLANKET

Only

Lg. Rayon

RUGS Only

Size 3'x5'

Ladies'

Ladies6 "No-Press" :

Sizes 32-38

Men's and Boys'

Outins- Size 70 x 84

1.47
•YARD GOODS SPECIAL

Wide Wale
45"

yd.
Printed

Outing 3 yds $1
White - 27" wide

Outing 4yds $1
Better Printed ^

YardGoods2yds5l
Values to 98c

Corduroy
Printed

Yard Goods
Nylon

wide 5

yds,

yds*

,$1

Checked

jyd.
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Hold Final Services For Mrs. J. Spaid
Mrs. John W. Spaid, 81, former

resident of Cass City, died Mon-
( day, Jan. 16, at her Huntington

Woods home. Funeral services
were held Wednesday, Jan. 18, at
a funeral home in Royal Oak. The
Rev. Thomas Kirkman, pastor of
the First Presbyterian Church of
Royal Oak, officiated arid burial
was in Oakview cemetery.

She was born July 5, 1885, in
Ohio and married Mr. Spaid in
July of 1901 in Ohio. Her husband
died in 1932.

Among the survivors are four
children: Orra Spaid-of Cass City,
Mrs. Fulton (Lola) Cooney of

Lose Weight
. Get amazing results when you take
? our product called SLIMODEX. No
prescription needed. You must lose
ugly fat or your money back.
SLIMODEX is a tablet and easily
swallowed. No starving, no special
exercise, no harmful drugs. SLIM-
ODEX costs $3.00 and is sold on
this GUARANTEE: if not satisfied
for any reason, just return the un-
used portion to your druggist and
get your full money back. SLIMO-
DEX is sold by:
Mac & Scotty Drug Store, Cass City

Mail Orders Filled
1-19-3

Huntington Woods, Mrs. Roger
(Saiva) Crabtree of West Chicago,
111., and Mrs. Avis Lynch of Owos-
so; seven grandchildren; nine
great-grandchildren, and two sis-
ters, Mrs. Mabel Shouey of Shep-
herd and Mrs. Esther Eldredge of
St. Louis, Mich.

Baptists Hold
Teacher Banquet

A Teacher Appreciation Banquet
•was held at. the Baptist church
Thursday evening, Jan. 19. for Sun-
day School teachers and their
spouses. Twenty-six persons at-
tended.

Master of ceremonies was- Ferris
Ware, Sunday School superintend-
ent. Dick Shaw gave the invoca-
tion. A vocal duet was presented
by Mrs. Dick Shaw and Mrs.
Stan Guinther.'

Guest speaker was Rev. Don
OJsen, pastor of the First Baptist
church, Bay City.

Rev. Richard Canfield, pastor,
presented each teacher with a gift.

ADJUSTMENT
The paradise people look for is

not a locality - it is merely a state
of mind.

Officers Installed
By Presbyterians

Several newly-elected officers
were installed at the Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning by the
pastor, Dr. Marion Hostetler. Mrs.
B. H. Starmann was ordained as
a deacon. Others re-elected to the
board of deacons for three-year
terms are Mrs. Frank Meiser,
Fred Martin and Basil Quick.

Ruling elders elected for three-
year terms are Dr. Ivan MacRae,
Clarence Merchant and James A.
Milligan. Re-elected to the beard
of trustees are Curtis Hunt, Miss
Agnes Milligan and Mrs. John
Reagh.

Charles Auten was elected cor-
poration resident agent. Continuing
in office are Mrs. Meredith Auten,
local mission treasurer; Orion Car-
dew, general mission treasurer;
Miss Agnes Milligan, recording
treasurer; Mrs. Lorn Hillaker,
memorial fund treasurer, and
Miss Joan Cole, youth treasurer.

The congregation voted to par-
ticipate in the Fifty Million Fund,
a nationwide drive to secure cap-
ital funds for building and repair-
ing churches, hospitals, schools
and other church buildings.

Drive carefully on the highways
- safety is no accident.

THEN

HOP
AT

Gross s^ O Harris
Personal Service —

Store Hours 8 a.m. -— 5:30 p.m.

Friesh Cut Meats

Friday Night Till 9

Boneless
Smoked1

KOEGEL'S

VIENNA F
Made Up to a Quality—Not Down To A Price

Cass City's Favorite Frank

With
Skins

Save 16c A Pound

KOEGEL'S

MEATS
Olive-Pickle Veal- Mac. & Cheese

Ibs. 1.09
LARGE BOLOGNA Sliced 49
HOME SMOKED

We Will Slice Free
Use For

Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner

C

Ib.

SAUSAGE

Regular 59c Ib.

Ibs. $109

Fresh 0ysfers( Buy As Many
As You Wish

WE FEATURE
Fresh Dressed Chickens Home Smoked Meats

Home Dressed Michigan Beef and Pork
Home Made Sausage

Serving Cass City for Over 70 Years
FREE PARKING IN REAR

Large City Lot — Also At Back Door

Cass City Bowling Standings
j ^ ^

Former Resident Dies in Port Huron

Ladies City League
Standings Jan. 17

Wood's Rexall 7
Granny's Gals 7
Carting's 6
Calka's Real Estate 4
General Cable _— 4
WKYO Radio 2
Hill Billies -_.,_. 2
Peters Sawmill 0

Team high series: Wood's 2068,
Cable 2100, Calka's 2074.

Team high games: Wood's 750-
731, Cable 734, Peters 712.,

Individual high series: Root 573,
Selby 495, Mellendorf 493, Davis
482, Grady 452, Lauria 450.

Individual high gamejs: Root 225-
220, Mellendorf 187-162f, Lauria
179, Riley 176, Selby 173-171-151, S.
Peters 171, Davis 169-160-153, Stead-
man 162, Grady 159-157, Muntz 156,
Johnson 155-153, Frederick 153,
Kelley, Seeley |51.

Splits converted: Root 4-7-10, Mc-
Comb 3-6-7-8, Butler, Frizzle 5-6-10,
Root, Kritzman 2-7, Hurley 4-5,
Davis, Kritzman 5-10, Zawilinski
2-7-10, Crawford, Kelley, Mellen-
dorf, McCbmb, Schwartz 3-10.

'Petrone 154, B. Powell 150, J.
Steadman (sub) 169, I. Schweikaft

.,,175-179, P. Guinther 166, N. Wal-
lace 160-168, C. Lauria 188, P. Wenk
174-168, P. Johnson 151-177-162, L.
Harris 152,J. Weiler 186, B. Hildin-
ger 154, A; Hergenreder 160.
, Splits: A. Hall (sub) 2-7, C. Mel-
lendorf 3-10, M. Petrone 3-10, 4-5-7,"
3-10, B. Powell 4-5, J. Kritzman 3-
10, 5-6, M. Guild 3-10, A. Hergen-
reder 5-7, 2-7, M. Zdrojewski 5-7, P.
Johnson 6-7, L. Bryant 3-10, B. Hil-
dinger 3-10, S. Kelley 5-6-10, J.
Ware 3-10.

Men's City Bowling League
Standings Week of Jan. 16

Evans 11
King Pins 11
Frutchey Bean 8
Cable 1 --—__ 7
Sunoco 5
Keglers 3
Langenburg Plumbing

and Heating : 3
Splitters . 0 ,

Team high series: Evans Prod.
2480, Sunoco 2373, King Pins 2335.

Team high game: Evans Prod.
912, Keglers 831, Frutchey .Bean
828.

High individual series: C. Croft
547, J. Juhasz- 508, R. Terry 537,
C. Tuckey 531, S. Androkowkz 552,
L. Taylor 540.

High individual game: L. Taylor
209, S. Androkowkz 200, R. Terry
218, B. Thompson 214, C. Croft 199.

Kings andi Queens
Team; Standings Jan. 17

Whittaker-Sieggreen 11
Downing-Kehoe —--- 8
Wallace-McLachlan 8
KruegeT-Krueger 7
Englahd-Werdeman 6
Rocheleau-Comment 5
Schwartz-McConkey 2
McConkey-Lukasavitz 1

High team series: Wallace- Mc-
Lachlan 1901, Schwartz-McConkey
1863, Whittaker-Sieggreen 1808,
Downing-Kehoe 1775.

High team games: Schwartz-
McConkey 651-634, Wallace-Mc-
Lachlan 646-633-622, Whittaker-
Sieggreen 625-605, Downing-Kehoe
601.

High individual series: Bob
Sparks (sub) 527, Ralph Sieggreen
520, Don Doerr 505, Ginny Zawi-
linski 498, Harry Kehoe 495, Dick
Wallace 484, Norma Wallace 446,
Marie Krueger 427, Marge Schwartz
419.

High individual games: Ginny
Zawilinski 193-184, Don Doerr 190,
Marge Schwartz 181, Bob Sparks
180-180, Harry Kehoe 178, Ralph
Sieggreen 176, Norma Wallace 159-
153, Marie Krueger 158.

Merchanette League
Standings Jan. 19

Cass. City Oil and Gas 11
Gambles 10
Croft-Clara -- _~: 8
Walbro's —, 6
Kritzmans - 5
Evans '—.- 3
Cass City Laundry 1 3
General Cable 2

High team series: Cass City Oil,
and Gas 2190. Gambles 2139. ,'/

High team games: Cass City Oil
and Gas 771, Croft-Clara 764.

Individual high series: D. Klink-
man 52*8,;C> Mellendorf 522, N. Mel-
lendorf; 452,. I. Schweikart 498, N,
Wallace 466, P. Wenk 488, P. John-
s o n 490. ' • . - . • ' . ' «

Individual high games: D. Klink-
man 166-190-172, C. Mellendorf 167-
187-168, N. Mellendorf 164-150, M.

Jack and Jill
Jan. 20

Teams Pts.
Keglers 16
Rose-Dots 11
Spare-Makers 9
Pin-Tippers 8%
M & S __-::. - 6%

Tempos 6
Neighbors . 5
Relations -,_ 2

Team high series: Spare-Makers
1805, Pin-Tippers 1766, M & S 1726.

Team high games: Spare-Makers
646-606, Pin-Tippers 602.

Men's high series: G. Christner
527, L. Taylor (sub) 511, G. Lapp
500.
.Men's high individual games: G.

Christner 197, G. Lapp 196, L.
Taylor'188?

Women's high series: D. Wright
453.

Women's high individual games:"*
I. Schweikart 169, J. Christner 166,
J. Lapp 188, D. Schr'am 159-156, D.
Wright 160-154, I. Merchant 151.

Splits converted: K. Richmond

Wed. thru Tues. Jan. 25-31

Matinee Sat. at 2:00 — Doors open at 1:30

Continuous Showings Sunday from 1:30

Once Each Week Night at 8:00 Sharp

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED ENGAGEMENT!

Because of the anticipated
heavy demand, we suggest you
buy your admission tickets in
advance to guarantee you a
seat at the performance of.
your choice.

CLAUDE RAINS
as Herod the Great

Filmed in

REMEMBER
7 ONLY

ULTRA PAHAVISION® BUY TICKETS NOW!
TtCHNlCOLOR®

SOON! SOON!

"DR» ZHIVAGO" and "SOUND OF MUSIC"

5-10, D. Richmond 3-7-10, J. Christ-
ner 5-640, B. Sehram 4-7-9, H.
Wright 5-6-10.

Sunday Night Mixed League
Gee-Pees 4 0
Alley-Cats _• 3 1
Gutter Dusters 3 1
Keglers 3 1
Bucks and Does 1 3
Channelmasters <___ 1 3
Moonshiners 1 3
Spare-Makers 0 4

Team high series: Gutter Dusters
1881.

Team high game: Gutter Dusters
666.

Men's high series: G. King 529,
H. Lebioda 524, C. Crow 512, .D.
Peters 508, J. Crawford 500, A.
Frederick 500.

Men'! high games: G. King 197-
185, D. Peters 196-177, H. Lebioda
175-186, A. Frederick 188, C. Crow
178, E. Francis 178, J. Crawford
176.

Women's high series: M. Frede-
rick 473.

Women's high games: M. Frede-
rick 181-150, G. Crow 159, M.
Petrone 163.

Frank A. Hill, 80, former resi-
dent of the Thumb, died Thursday,
Jan. 19, in his home at Port Huron!
after a short illness.

Born Sept. 13, 1886, in Greenleaf
township, he and Miss Mabel L.
Stone were married Aug. 16, 1910,
at Bad Axe. They observed their
56th wedding anniversary in 1966.

Mr. Hill was employed many
years by Grand Trunk Railroad
until he retired in 1947.

He is survived by his widow;
a son, Vernon A. of Jeddo; two
brothers, Howard and Emerson,
and a sister, Mrs. Muriel Holik,
all of Cass City.

Funeral services were held Mon-'
day, Jan. 23, at Bad Axe.

Rev. Daniel Abner, pastor of
First Baptist Church, officiated.
Burial was in Colfax cemetery.

Pvt. Ralph Cox in
Automotive Course

Private Ralph P. Cox, 19, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl M. Cox, Brief
Road, Kingston, completed an au-
tomotive course at the Army Ar-
mor School, Fort Knox, Ky., Jan.
20.

During the eight-week course, he
was trained to maintain anil repair
fuel and electrical systems, en-
gines, transmissions and chassis
units of the Army's armored ve-
hicles, i

Merchants "A" League
Jan. 18

Evans Products UVz
Croft-Clara 11
Pabst Beer - I 10
Iseler 7
Bigelbw Hardware 7
Gremel Tool Wz
Fuelgas 6
WKYO _ ; „ '^ 5

High team series: Croft-Clara
2566.

High team game: .Croft-Clara
930.

High series: D. Wallace 579, D.
Doerr 559, P. Rienstra 549, D. CUm-
mings 547, G. Elliott 546, C. Guin-
ther 543, D. Vatter 541, M. Helwig
537, B. Musall 531, D. Iseler 530, N.
Willy 525, D. Root 515, C. Vandiver
510, A. Witherspoon 507.

200's: D. Wallace 225, D. Doerr
213, D. Iseler 213, D. Vatter 210, C.
Guinther 208.

Merchants "B" League
Jan. 18

Harris-Hampshire 12Vz
Peters Barbershop 11
General Cable - 8
Cass City Lions 8
Schneeberger TV 7%
Cass City Lanes 7
Smith-Douglass 6
Tuckey Block 4

High team series: Smith Doug-
lass 2435.

High team game: Smith Doug-
lass 889.

200's: J. Weiler 246, J. Gallagher
213, R. Schneeberger 211, D. Cum-
mings 203.

High series: J. Weiler 580, R.
Schneeberger 556, D. Cummings
524, G. Lapp 524, J. Gallagher
523, P. O'Harris 507.

SELF-CONFIDENCE
; The man who gets to the top
acts as his own crutch - he learned
not to lean on others. ;

SLIM CHANCE
The fellow who lacks confidence

in himself is going to bat with
two strikes against him.

Friday-Saturday-Sunday Jan, 27-28-29

Continuous From 3 p.m. Sunday

2 CINEMASCOPE HITS;! ,
In the tradition of Irma

La Duce and Tom Jones

10 BEST!'
—N.Y.Post

M"G''M| presents
THEPANOROS.BERMAN-

S(IPHHLOK[VPAIL\I™
MUD VUI\

L/IDYcC

"SIDiY= SHELLEY
POTiER'WNTERS .

also slairing

ELIZABETH J

IN PANAVISION® si

Special Sunday Matinee Jan. 29

Shown at 3 p.m. Only

DON'T LET YOUR FAMILY MISS IT!

The TRUE story boy's secret wish...and fiow it
became an ĵfincredible adventure!

Coming Feb. 17-18-19

THE GREATEST STORY EVER TOLD"

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Just one call a year brings you heating
service as automatic as a computer/ Plus the economy

and safety of Superheat fuel oil!
• Burner Service. Fast, expert
and thorough, covering all mainte-
nance and repair work.
• Automatic Delivery. We keep
track for you, make deliveries auto-
matically. You never have to worry
about running out of fuel again.

• Budget Plan. The modern, con-
venient way to pay for heat.

• Certified Delivery. Metered re-
ceipts show exactly how muqh Super-
heat you bought. i f

Golden Superheat.'
So clear and pure it
looks and pours like
champagne. It's elec-
trofined to give you
more heat per gallon,
more heat per dollar!

MAC & LEO SERVICE Phone 872-3122

Watch Mort Neff on Leonard's "Michigan Outdoors" TV show on Thursday evenings at 7:00 p.m.
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Letter to Editor
January 23, 1967

Mr. John Haire
Cass City, Mich.
Dear John:

In regards to your article on
out-door ice skating rink - Your
statement that skating on an arti-
ficial -rink in Cass City is a losing
proposition, and "Basically, the
trouble is that land area available
is mostly gravel and water seeps
away at the first thaw and the
ice cracks, and skating is lousy".
: In the year of 1958 Mr. Jim
King, who was on the village
council at the time, was in charge
of recreation, and also being a
member of the Elkland Township
Fire Department, asked the help
of the firemen to build a skating

Slatted in April
There will be a School of Church-

manship in Cass City in the month
of April, according to the Minis-
ters' Association. The Rev. Dr.
Marion Hostetler is in charge of
the project.

Patterned ' after a successful
school sponsored by the Cass City
Council of Churches in 1961, that
organization suggested »the shift in
sponsorship so that more churches
might participate.

Your" Brady flai l-type spreader
will pulverize them all ... as
it spreads a rich, even blan-
ket of fertility behind you.
And you'll never break a
beater, a chain,, or a webb—
your Brady, doesn't have any.
Stop in for the full story to-
day—facts only—I'll let the
Brady,do all the spreading.

Cass City

link.
The rink was located east of the

grade school. It was lighted at
night by three light poles which
are still standing. The rink was
located so that parents could drive
up and watch their children and
even try the ice themselves as
Mr. H. M. Bulen well remembers.
We had a skating party in the
.month of .February with almost a
hundred or more kids racing for
prizes. Mrs. Lillian Yedinak and
myself were in charge of the "Ice
Capades" and hot chocolate was
donated by Basel Bigham, also a
fireman.

The reason the skating rink fell
through was that a roadway was.
built on the north and east side
which cut the ice rink in half.
The east light pole was moved al-
most to the center and what was
left of the rink could be compared
to one lane on a bowling alley -
it was long, but narrow. The prop-
erty is still there. At the time I
asked to have the skating rink
made larger by using the ground
to the west to make up for what
was taken away from the east side
'but was told that it belonged to
Little League which used it in the
summer - Little League now is in
another location.

John, all we need is cold weather
to harden the water to make ice.
As to the plastic that was placed
on the tennis courts to' hold the

. water, it did not rip, it was torn
and punctured by kids who had
no respect for the rink or the ef-
fort the Fire Department put into
it.

; The rink at the tennis courts is
too small for large groups, it is
alright. for little shavers learning
to skate

The first year the tennis court
was used, the "Dug Outs" .belong-
ing to Little League were used as
a wind break for kids to sit down
when putting on their skates. They
were also wrecked by the kids by
kicking the boards off to build
fires to keep warm.

G.etting back to the old rink
which was surrounded by a snow
fence. Mrs. Paul Murray did a
very good job by laying down the
law and keeping the kids off dur-
ing recess periods.

Give us the old rink, and make
it larger, plus cold weather and
we'll have a skating rink that will
keep our kids outdoors so they can
enjoy the winter months in-God's
Great Outdoors.

Thanking you for listening to me,
I am

Fritz Neitzel
Elkland Twp. Fire

Department

There ere an estimated 1.5 mil-
Mon migrant farm laborers in the
United States.

BLUEPRINT
Think big - make eleborat'e fu-

ture plans, forging ahead in faith
and confidence.

SPREADER Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Never before have cameras been allowed
to photograph some of the most fabulous
treasures in the world. Come with us on
a spectacular tour of Buckingham Palace,
of Windsor Castle, of seven of

BROUGHT TO YOU IN

©AS THE BIG . . . LESS TO©$

SMUCKER'S STRAWBERRY
PENN. DUTCH P. & S.

MUSHROOMS
DEL MONTE SEEDLESS

RAi

DEL MONTE

Y. C. PITCHESSEVEN SEAS (4 Varieties)

CORN

DEL MONTE BREAKFAST

DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLEANUT BUTTER

EANS

American-Pimento
Swiss Kraft

American or Pimento

With purchase of 15i/2-oz.
Armour

Chili With Beans H
Void after Saturday, Jan. 2

[a ( With purchase 1-lb. s2ze

Hershey Instant Cocoa

SUNSHINE COOKIEd after Saturday, Jan. 28

With purchase of bag
white or pink Grapefruit :

Or each bag Apples
Void after Saturday, Jan. 28

Krfeemlined Wafers 6-oz,
Chocolate Chip 7% oz.
Butter Flavored Cookies 8-oz,
Hydrox 6y2-oz.
Vienna Fingers - S^-oz.
Toy Cookfes 7%-cz.

With each package 3-lbs.
or larger IGA

Fresh Ground Be'ef
Void after Saturday, Jan. 28

LET'S GO TO THE RACES WINNERS:
—5TH WEEK RACE WINNERS—

1ST RACE . 2ND RACE

Wm Simmons
Mrs. Gene Cody

Ernest Beardsley

Mrs. Charles Darr
Mrs Earl Parker
Mrs. Helen Thompson

John Zawilinski
James Mark
Catherine Quinn
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Pine.-Apricot, Pine.-Orange, Pine- Grapefruit, Pink Pine.-Grapefruit

Tomato - Grapefruit - Orange

MONTE
Sat 8 a.m. to- 6 p.m.

Oven-Fresh

Oven-Fresh 12-oz,
net

Fruit of Loom
Each 99c

Li,

TABLE KING

'IAS or CORN

TableRite (8-12 Ib. avg.
Ib.

Muchmore

Hygrade West Virginia

HAM

Hygrade Smoked

PORK CHOPS

TableRite

COLD CUTS

TableRite

CUBE STEAK

of LAMB

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

Ib.

59c

88c

88c

69c

Ib. 88c

Pan-Redi
IT* i <PjL« 1Fash Sticks

39c8-oz.
net

Morton •

Dough
2 Pkg. @@^

3's ©OC

Fancy

5-oz.
net

Table King-

12-oz.
net

30 Size Cello

RADISHES
48 Size

GREEN ONIONS
Fresh

MUSHROOMS
Zipper Skin

3 6-oz.
net

Bunches

1-Pinl

Chiquita Brand

BANANAS

DOZEN

Ibs.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

My preacher was always telling
the congregation a honest confes-
sion was good fer the soul and
the fellers at the country store Sat-
urday night was shore improving
on their soul.

First off, Clem Webster of the
Great Society confessed he has
got so old he ain't in the main-
stream of life no more. Fer in-
stant, said Clem, fer all his three
score and ten year he has been
a distant admirer of the wimmen
folks, but he ain't never thought
wimmen's knees was one of their
strong points. And now, reported
Clem, wimmen's knees was in the
middle of the mainstream.

Ed Doolittle said what, we got
now was wimmien what don't want
to wear no skirt at all and they
was coming as dost to it as they
could. But here, allowed Ed, was
where us old foggies was gitting
out of the mainstream. While we
was lamenting about ugly .knees
the manufacturers was making a
skirt fer ever day in the week
from the same material they used
to put in one regular frock.

Farthermore, claimed Ed, no
sooner did skirts start gitting up
in orbit than theto fellers in the

mainstream started figgering new
ways to make money out of it.
He said he had saw in the papers
where they was coming out with

is Seel

Funeral services for Hollis Seel-
ey were held Saturday at Little's
Funeral Home. Rev. Ira Wood,
pastor of Salem EUB church, and
'Rev. Stanley P. Kirn officiated.
Burial was in EMand cemetery.

Mr. Seeley died Wednesday, Jan.
1.8, at Cass City Hospital, where
he had been a patient three days.
He had been ill for a week.

He was born in Ellington town-
ship Feb. 19. 1912. His parents
were Mr. and Mjrs. Fred Seeley.
He married Miss Hazel Hower
Sept. 5, 1936, in Dearborn. Follow-
ing their marriage, they lived in
Cass City, where Mr. Seeley was
a contractor and builder. He was a
member of the Evangelical United
Brethren Church in Cass City.

Surviving are his wife; two
daughters, Miss Sherryl Seeley
and Miss Janis Seeley, both of Cass
City, and a son, Charles Seeley of
Belleville. Also surviving are three
sisters, Mrs. Ralph Price of Caro,
Mrs. Edward Anthes of Deford and
Mrs. John Anderson of Birming-
ham; four brothers,, Clark, Oscar>
Earney and Alfred, all of Cass
City, and one grandchild, Chris
Seeley.

special leg makeup and knee
glamerizers and false tattoos to
paste on the kneecap. He perdicted
afore 1967 was over the TV com-
mercials on tooth paste would be
squeezing it on a woman's knee
instead of her teeth.

Even the lawyers, said Zeke
Grubb, was gitting in the mam-
stream. He reported he had saw
where this young girl got her knee
cut in a car wreck and she sued
the driver. The court give her
$2,000 in damages and said the
reason was skirts was now so high
the scar could easy handicap her
future.

The storekeeper butted in to say
we didn't know the half of it, that
ihey was now putting dresses oo
the market made out of paper
They tvas claiming we got throw-
away towels, plates, table cloths,
iron-on patches and that paper
dresses was next in the main-
stream.

Bug Hookum was lamenting the
mainstream has got so wide all
a well dressed woman would need
in the future was a few rolls of
paper and some hesive tape so's
she could go to the closet, tear
off a yard or two and paste up
a frock prope*- fer the occasion.

It was a mighty sad session to
see all the fellers admit they was
flooding around in shaller watef
while the rest of the world was
out in the mainstream.

Incidental, Mister Editor, the
next time you hear a woman sa$
she ain't got nothing to wear, just
hand her a copy of your news-
paper and tell her to go paste her-
self up a new outfit.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

The GEN'l LEmen of the Moving Industry

LOCAL AND WORLDWIDE

PHONE 673-3240
Collect

Evenings 673-3001
or 673-2453

and STORAGE
247 S. State Street Caro

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

'6669 E. Main St.
3l/2 blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon
Clinic

4674 Hill St. Cass City

Office 872-2323 Res. 872-2311

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seegex

Gass City

Helen S. Stevens, R. N.
Phone 872-29K

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P.A. of A.
1 Day Photo Finishing

Phone 872-2944 Cass City

DR. D. E. RAWSQN

DENTIST
Phone 872-2181 Cass Citv

JAMES BALLAJflD, M.D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment.
Phone 872-2881 - Hours, 9-5 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER

Chiropractic Physician
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday 9-12 and 25.
Monday, Thursday evenings 7-9

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east of
M-53 or 3 miles west of Argyle.

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MaeAlpine and Vera
Curators.

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO

James E. Briggs - Photographer

Member of PP of A and PP of M

Phone 872-2170 Cass City, Mich.

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Phone 872-2765 Main St., Cass City
Tuesday, Wednesday^ Friday, Sat-
urday, 9-5. Evenings, Tuesday and
Friday, 7-9.

Closed Monday and Thursday
By Appointment

• ..... ' ................. '• - -- : ~ .......... «•
Edward C Seollon, D.V.M

Office 4849 North Seeger S*
Phone 872-2935

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE CHARGE.!

Satisfaction Guaranteed
No job too big - No job too smaii,

WM. MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro,Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D. O.

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

SALON
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)

Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr., D.V.M
. Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone
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Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
ot Bad Axe were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Rob-
inson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis were
Friday evening guests and Mrs..
Ernest Wills was a Saturday sup-
per guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald;
Wills and Tom.

Carol Ross of Spring Arbor is

Formal Wear

Ryan's
Men's & Boy's Wear

Cass City
Phone 872-3431

Cinerama Presents

'The Greatest
Story

r T U"Ever Told
Coming to the

Cass
Feb. 17, 18, 19

spending a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becker and!
daughters of Clawson and Mr. and
Mrs, Robert Becker of Flint spent
the week end with Mr. and. Mrs.
Don Becker.

Mrs. Jim Doerr and family spent
Wednesday with Mrs. Floyd Me-
Intosh and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
Monday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bond.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Law of
Cass City were Wednesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs: Lee Eend-
rick.

Marie Peruski of Detroit spent
i-he week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Peruski.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay lord Lapeer at-
tended the wedding of Louvia
Steven and Michael Forstner at
the Hillman Episcopal church at
2 p. m. Saturday. A reception fol-
lowed at the Odd Fellows hall at
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gerber and
Eddie of Marlette '"were Saturday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard.

Jim Hewitt and Lori spent Thurs-
day and Friday with Mrs. Frank
Yietter at Filion.

Paul and Kathy Dybilas spent
from Thursday till Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Puszykowski
in Bay City.

Sanitation rules and regulations recommended by the
Thumb District Health Department approved and
adopted by the Boards of Supervisors of Lapeer and
Tuscola Counties,

The new ordinance establishes control over: (1) dis-
posal of sewage, garbage and rubbish;(2) building use;
(3) land subdivision and (4) food sanitation.

It was drawn up by the Thumb District Health De-
partment which has jurisdiction in Lapeer and Tuscola
Counties. It will go into effect 30 days after advertise-
ment of its passage.

Among the requirements of the ordinance are inspec-
tion of sanitary facilities for all new construction, in-
spection of public food service establishments and li-
censing "of septic tank installers.

Penalty for violation of the ordinance is 90 days in
jail and|or a fine of up to $100. Copies of the code will be
available at the Thumb District Health Department, 147
W. Lincoln, Caro, Michigan, or at the County Clerk's of-,
fice in the Court House.

Effective Date February 1, 1967.

Signed,

Tuscola County Clerk

Mrs. Gerard Marchand of Pon-
tiac and Charlie Brown were Fri-
day evening visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

The 500 Club met Sunday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Cieslinksi. High prizes went
to Mrs. Joe Ternes and Jake
Osentoski and low prizes were
won fay Mrs. Alex Ross and San-
ford Powell. The next party will
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Osentoski. The hostess
served lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Robinson,
of Mt. Pleasant spent Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson and
family. j

Mrs. Fritz VanErp spent Monday
at the Bob Schmidt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight of
Bad Axe spent Thursday evening
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Chery] Krug of Ubly spent the
week' end with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Tyrrell and family.

Mrs. Joe Doerr and family of
Argyle spent Thursday at the Jim
Doerr home.
. Callers at the Cliff Jackson
home last week were Tom Pierce
of Royal Oak, Paul VanAllen of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ken-
nedy and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell.

Adam Franzel died Sunday at
Hills and Dales Hospital in Cass
City. Funeral services were sched-
uled for 9:30 Wednesday morning
at St. Ignatius church at Freiburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Manley
Fay Jr. and Ann at Caseville.

Mrs. M.%e Puszykowski of Bay
City spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Dybilas and family.

Shirley Ross and Ruthie Hewitt
spent Saturday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Kreh and family
in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers of Im-
lay City were Sunday supper
guests-of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family weze Sunday supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
and girls.

Susan Sofka of Detroit spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sofka.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
and Becky were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Gosdinzki and family near Paris-
ville.

Mike Puszykowski and Ed Wal-
kowiak and son Roy of Bay City
spent Saturday at the Joe Dybilas
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker were
among a group of employees from
the Shell Thumb Oil and Gas Com-
pany of Bad Axe who went to-
klumps Restaurant in Harbor

Beach for supper Saturday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleiand
were Saturday forenoon callers at
the Fred Emigh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Olm Bouck and Roger.

Becky Sofka of Mt. Pleasant is
spending two weeks' vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena went
to Tip Up Town at Houghton Lake
Sunday where they saw the Tip (Up
Queen crowned -by Mort Neff.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Michal-
ski, Herbie Chinoski and Anna
Chinoski of Parisville were Sunday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Bukowski and Roger.
Other evening visitors were Rich-
ard Bukowski of Pontiac and Vir-
ginia Rumptz?

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland and!
family of Elkton were Tuesday
supper and evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland and girls.

Mrs. Lynn Hurford and Scott of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Wednesday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Spencer in Cass City.

Autumn Olive Shrub
Adapted to Mich.

A new publication by the USDA
Soil Conservation Service, describ-
ing a new plant that will attract
wildlife, conserve soil and beautify
odd areas was announced today by
Wilbur Kellogg, Work Unit Conser-
vationist assisting the Tuscola Soil
Conservation District.

The publication, "Autumn Ol-
ive", concerns Cardinal Autumn
Olive - a new strain of autumn
olive developed by Soil Conserva-
tion Service plant materials spe-
cialists and noted for its hardiness,
yield and growth under a wide
range of soil and climatic condi-
tions. It is well adapted to Mich-
igan. Autumn Olive is a wide-
spreading shrub, often growing as!
high as 1C to 15 feet.

It bears yellow, trumpet-shaped
flowers in the spring and red ber-
ries in the fall. The berries are
a favorite food of many birds and
many persist on the plant into the
winter. Autumn Olive branches
provide excellent nesting sites for
songbirds, Kellogg explained.

Copies of this publication may
be obtained from the Soil Con~er-
vation Service, 852 S. Hooper St.
Caro.

TURNABOUT
Most of us know the qualities

we would like to see in others,
but only a few try to practice
what they preach.

KINGSTON
STATE

262728
WE PAY ;

4% On Pass Book Savings

5% On Time Certificates

BANK HOURS:
9:00 sum. 3:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m 6:30 p.m. Friday
9:00 a.m. 12:00 noon Saturday

Just Guess the
Amount of Coins and Bills in a Jar. Closest .Guess Wins!

SAVING
ACCOUNT,25.00

2nd-$10.00
3rd-s5.00

Free Gifts To All Who Attend

SAVING
ACCOUNT

SAVING
ACCOUNT

IT SEEMS TO ME

By Rev. R. J. Searls

New-Memb'er Drive Set for Farm Bureau

I am threatening to ^ write a book
about the psychology Jof hub caps.
Ours is the only nation, I am sure,
where the buyers of sports cars
buy special hub caps that go with
the racy build of the cars. But
then, afraid (rightly) that some-
one might steal the sporty caps,
take them off the cars, going about
town without any hub caps at all.
Doesn't this all seem silly? So, It
Seems To Me.

LAUGH! ;
Three clergymen were discus-

sing the manner in wMieh they
divided their Sunday collections.
Said the first: '"I draw a line.
Throw all the money up. That
which falls to the right of the line
I give to the Lord, and tHat which
falls to the left of the line I keep
for myself." Said the second di-
vine: "Why, I draw a circle in-
stead. I, too, throw the money up
and that which falls outside the
circle I keep for myself." The
third minister said: "My method's
simpler. I just throw all the mon-
ey up in the air arid I figure that
whatever the Lord want's he will
take while it's up there."

A uJfique kind of counseling
service — one designed to aid
clergymen and Other professlMal
church workers in making the best
use of their talents - has been
established in Princeton, N. J., by
t.he United Presbyterian Church.
For a fee of $100 And a three-day
investment of time, the Northeast
Career Center will administer a
series of tests and interviews
which give some indication to the
individual the aspect of the min-
istry he is best suited to serve.
Stated the Rev. Herschel Alen Jr.,
director, "The largest numiber
(taking the tests) have been men
who are genuinely concerned with
where they can best serve." The
Center lists about 60 subdivisions
existing in the ministry today. An
agency like this has been needed,
increasingly, to match a man's in-
terests with b'o Capabilities. Or, so
It, Seems Jo Me. )

Did you know about snobbish
ness 'which exists between
churches? In a newsletter pub-
lished bv a Washington (D. C.)
Methodist church appeared this

Letter to Editor
2C Elm Park Boulevard

1 Pleasant Ridge, Michigan
A January 15, 19&7

Cass City Chronicle
Cass City, Michigan
Dear Mr. Haire,

My parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mort-
on H. Orr, and I have been reading
with interest your articles on Eng-
lish walnut trees.

Dad has two English walnut
trees in his yard which are ap-
proximately forty years old and
have been bearing fruit for a num-
ber of years now. These trees
grew from seedlings transplanted
from the garden of Miss Nellie
Bigelow. They froze back several
times and grew up from the roots
feefore they started bearing. They
have yielded up to one-half bushel
nuts each. This past year the trees
bore several hundred nuts.

Sincerely,
Winnifred Orr Bauman

(Mrs. C. C. Bauman)

School Menu
Cass City Public School
January 30 - February 3

MONDAY
Hot Dog in Bun
Buttered Peas
Carrot Sticks

Chocolate Chip Cookies
Milk

TUESDAY
Roast Beef and Gravy

, Steamed Rice
Green Beans

Cranberry Sauce
Bread and Butter

Ice Cream
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Goulash

Sliced Pickles
Cottage Cheese

Bread and Butter
Applesauce

Milk

THURSDAY
Vegetable Soup

Crackers
Tuna Salad Sandwich

Carrot Sticks
Frosted Cake

Milk

FRIDAY
Bar B Q on Bun

Potato Chips
Buttered Corn

Chocolate King Cookie
Milk

paragraph: "A survey, of cnurch
organs in the vicinity shows that
our organ ranks below those with
comparable membership, as far
as the ranks of the pipes in the
organ are concerned." What stand-
ards are to be used in comparing
churches? The depth of the sanc-
tuary carpeting? The size of the
•church parking, lot? The ritual in
the morning service? The modern
equipment in the church rest
rooms? !

At one time it was the number
of people who attended the mid-
week prayer meeting. It Seems To
Me that we need to revise our
'standards for success' for our
churches.

Mrs. B. Freiburger

The Board of Directors of Tus-
cola County Farm Bureau met
Tuesday evening, Jan. 17, at the
Farm Bureau Center in Caro.

Plans for the new member cam-
paign to be held during the month
of February were discussed.
Headed by Jack Laurie of Casa
City, chairman of the membership
committee, the drive will kick off
Feb. 6 at the Farm Bureau Center.

Duane Sugden of Mayville, re-
gional representative, reported the
annual legislative seminar is
scheduled Feb. 15 for Thumb area
members. Farmers will meet with
legislators to discuss key issues
and visit the legislature in session.

Sugden also discussed several
programs' now in the pilot stage,
which will soon be offered to mem-
bers. Among them are record
keeping, farm management, labor

procurement and others.
Appointed by the state organi-

zation, Clifton Lotter of Silverwood
will serve on a special community
group study committee, to make
recommendations on the future of
community Farm Bureaus.

Tuscola County President John
R. Graham of Caro met recently
with the Michigan Farm Bureau
Relationship committee at Lan-
sing, representing- the Thuinib dis-
trict. This group serves as a liaison
between county and state member-
ship.

It's the unlocked for things that
are apt to cause trouble for those
who watchfully wait.

EASY MARKS
People who manage to make

both ends meet find that the mid-
dle will take care of itself.

"Was It Worth It?", an evalua-
tion of the Cass City summer pro-
gram under the federal Title I pro-
gram, was the subject of a pro-
gram given by Mrs. Bernard
Freiburger for the January meet-
ing of the American Association of
University Women. Mrs. Freibur-
ger, principal of Deford School,
served as director of the Title I
program.

The A/.fJW group met at the
home of Mrs. Edward Scollon
with Mrs. Stanley Kirn, cohostess.
Miss Linda Isbister is a new mem-
ber and Mrs. Forrest Walpole was
a guest. ,

Mrs. Ed Baker announced the
following nominating committee:
Chairman Mrs. Richard Drews,
Mrs. D. E. Rawson and Mrs. Del-
bert Profit.

NOTICE
Sanitation rules and, regulations

recommended by the Thumb District
Health Department approved and
adopted By the Boards of Supervisors of
Lapeer and Tuscola Counties.

The new ordinance establishes control
over: (1) disposal of sewage, garbage
and rubbish; (2) building use; (3) land
subdivision and (4) food sanitation.

It was drawn up by the Thumb Dis-
trict Health Department which has juris-
diction in Lapeer and Tuscola Counties.
It will go into effect 30 days after ad-
vertisement of its passage.

Among the requirements of the or-
dinance are inspection of sanitary facil-
ities for all new construction, inspec-
tion of public food service establishments
and licensing of septic tank installers.

Penalty for violation of the ordinance
is 90 days in jail andjor a fine of up to
§100. Copies of the code will be avail-
able at the Thumb District .Health De-
partment, 147 W. Lincoln, Caro, Michi-
gan, or at the County Clerk's office in
the Court House.

Effective Date February 1, 1967.
Signed

Archie .Hicks
Tuscola County Clerk

12-29-5

Wide-bed spreaders
from New Holland

make loading easier!

Ldad easier and spread faster with a New Hol-
land wide-bed spreader. Model 500 Series wide-
beds reduce overshoot and roll-off losses; let
you use extra-big manure-loading- buckets.
Sides are made of modern, corrosion-resistant
steel for longer spreader life. Rugged, heat-
treated steel beaters resist bending. New Hol-
land offers you a choice of four heavy-duty
models in the "500" Series: Triple-beater Cy-
cldn-Action or single-beater Ripsaw-Action—
both available in 163- and 205-bushel sizes.
Build your landpower faster and at lower cost
with one of these big, husky New Holland
spreaders. See them today! Easy financing.

HEW HOLLAND

6513 Main St.Phone 872-3000

Farm Bureau
. . in the American competitive enterprise system.

. . . that man's search for progress should be encouraged by
maintenance of opportunity, not hindered by illusions of
security.

. . . that a person should be rewarded in accordance with his
productive contribution to society.

. . . That every man is entitled to own property, earn money
honestly, save, invest and spend as he-chooses.

. . v that property rights cannot be taken away without in-
f ririging on rights guaranteed by the constitution.

. . . that the constitution is the basic law of the land, and that
its interpretation should be in accordance with the intent
of its authors.

,. . . that government should operate impartially in the interest
of all. x '

. . . that government's regulatory functions should be based
on law.

. . . that government should provide only minimum controls
and aids.

. . . that government should stimulate, not discourage, indi-
vidual initiative.

. . . that propagandizing by government is dangerous to the
maintenance of self-government.

. . . that monopoly, whether by government, industry, labor
or agriculture, is dangerous.

. . that voluntary cooperation is a part of the American
system.

. . . that all candidates for public office should state their be-
liefs with respect to communism, socialism and capital-
ism.

All These Undergirded By Our
Christian Faith

NOW!
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3-Piece Bath Sets
Save 33% on plastic ham-
per, wastebasket, bowl
brush and holder.Reg.2.98»

Swing-Top
Wastebaskets

Contents stay covered
—always looks neat!

7-inch fryer or 1-qusrt sauce,
each with brown bakelite handle.

$1.59 each, your cho?ci?,.,.

Modern design! Modern colors!
Non-dripsolid bottom, vented sides,
Molded plastic makes it sturdy.

Reg.
1.19

We've the style right for
you—circular stitched,
padded,, stretch straps.

NYLONS

49'Reg.

Beautifully sheer and knit
to fit in flattering shades.
Sizes 9 through 10%.

' Regularly $2.98 !

White plastic ,bowi
will hold big Clay pot.

• Brass-plated legs.
18-in. high.

IRON BOARD COVERS
Siiicone or Muslin.
Elastic edge fits all
standard boards.

Reg. S9c

Values to 49c

Decorator Colors!
Pretty Pots for in-
door gardeners.

F00D
Rigid plastic with
slide-on cover.

Reg. $1.49
Modern sculp-
tured design
in rigid plastic. 32-quart size

'Regular 29c
Heavy piastic
in decorator
colors. 4'/2-in.

Fatigue
Mats

Keg.
$1.49

Foam Rubber
Pad! Idea! in
kitchen, laun-
dry, bath.

« Reg. 75c to 87c Per Card
Buy only the pieces you need to
start or complete your set. Two
to three pieces on card.

Women's Panties

4Reg.
2$c for

Smooth fitting, easy-to-
care-foracetate tricot.
Double crotch. Sizes 5-7.

79'Reg.
1.00

You'll gettwo for the money
with this smart set. In-
cludes matching purse.

Reg,
29c
FACIAL TISSUES

ply sheets. White.

Keg. 39c

PLACE MATS
Colorful flower trim
on lacy plastic. 29.

Gabardine Crawlers
Quick-change grip-
per crotch. 9-24 mo.

Children's Slacks
Qualitygabardinefor QOg
dress or play. 3-6X. W

Boys7 Crew Socks
Nylon reinforced ^
heel, toe. 7Vz-lO. P.

KLIN

PICK UP YOUR MICHIGAN

Michigan Mirror

Day Gare Center
Helping Retarded

Local Care
Severely retarded youngsters re-

fused admission to schools are
rapidly finding relief in local day
care centers being opened through-
out the state.

Started at Port Huron in the fall
of 1963 under auspices of the State
Mental Health Department, the
day care program now includes 34
centers, including 11 opened in the
past six months.

Most of the centers are located
in the southern half of the lower
Peninsula, but there are now 10
centers north of the Bay-Oeeana
county line. Another four are
scheduled to toe opened before
July.

swer.
The problem multiplies itself be*

cause of the different views.
So, many solutions must be tried

in hopes that some improvement
will be noted through combinations
of the several answers offered by
the experts.

This new facet of mental health)
care was introduced with the idea
of relieving parents of the 24-hour
care burden required with severely
retarded children and still offering
an alternative to full-time institu-
tional commitment.

Some 650 children are presently
enrolled in the various centers. All
of them are excluded from local
school programs.

A few children enrolled in the
earliest center operations have
gained enough learning and skills
to move into public school special
education classes.

i Mental health officials note the
need remains high for additional
day care centers throughout the
state. Those presently in use are
operating at or near capacity lev-
els, j

It is estimated that with the new
centers planned through June, en-
rollment will be more than 1,000.

Also entering the mental health
care picture this year will be tfog>
first adult activity centers, de-
signed to provide programs for re-
tarded adults who lack ability to
iliold a job or participate in ex-
isting training programs. ,

The first of these opened in Jan-
uary in Macomb county. Six others
are planned this year.

Complex Question
Important questions in ^f«v it

•ftould seem, will result In diffemaf
answers depending on the per&orial
or professional view of the experts.
Take the question of the best
way to save lives through traffic
safety measures, for example.

Talk to the Secretary of State.
He administers driver licensing
laws. He will sa^y that a major
improvement could be noted! if the
enforcement was tougher in these
laws.

Quiet Death
A good strong draft may not be

the most comfortable thing to bear
in a house, car or fishing shanty,
but under certain circumstances it
can be a lifesaver.
Each year, particularly in win-

ter, needless deaths are recorded
in Michigan. The source is carbon
monoxide poisoning. What most
people forget is that carbon monox-
ide is present whenever there Is
combustion of any kind: canned
heat, gas refrigeration, furnace,
auto engine.

"To protect against it req;ures
adequate ventilation," says State
Health Director Dr. Albert E.
Heustis. "By adequate ventilation,
I don't mean having the window
open a crack. I mean a good)
strong draft."

Aside from faulty healing sys»
tsms tn homes or house trailers,
the most frequent monoxide acci-
dents involve parked cars, and the
people who sit in parked cars most
often are young people.

"I don't suppose it would do any
good to try to discourage ycung
people from, sitting in parked!
cars," said Dr. Heustis. "They are
going to do it anyway, but if we
can convince them not to turn on
the car motor when it becomes
too cold they would go home in-
stead of to a hospital or morgue."

State Police spokesmen might
cite a need for more teeth in laws
which govern their activities in-
volving speeders and otherwise
hazardous motorists. They ask for
more cooperation from citizens.

Take another point of view: the
Highway Department. You will
hear that construction of new free-
ways and modernization of old
highways is the best way to re-
duce traffic accidents and save
lives.

What it all comes down to, at
least on the question of traffic
safety problems, is that even the
experts don't know what the an-
swer is, but each has a possible
answer or perhaps part of the an-

Stick to the facts always - act
on principle, not on opinion.

COMMON SENSE
The fellow who takes time to

study all the angles will, never be
caught running in circles. • • . , . V

ORDER OP PUBLICATION
G«»eral

State of Mlchis-an. Probate Court for
the County of Tuscola.

. File, No. 19785
Estate of Anna M. Root, deceased.
It is Ordered that on February 1,

1967, at nine a.m., in the Probate court-
room in the Courthouse in the Village'of
Caro, Michigan, a hearing be held on the
petition of Margaret J. Neitzel for pro-
bate of a. purported will heretofore ad-
mitted to probate in the State of Florida
and for granting of administration to the
executors named and for a detertnina-
tion of heirs.
: Publication and service shall be mad*.
as provided by Statute. and Court fiule.
Dated: January 3, 1967. .
Kern and Kern
Attorney far Petitioner
429 North State St.
Caro, Michigaii

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate;
A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry. Register of Probate.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
General

atate of Michigan, Probate Court to?
the County of Tuscola.

Estate of Mary E. D'Arey, Deceased.
No. 18949

It is Ordered that on February 8th,
1967, at 10 a.m., in the Probate 'Court-
room in the Village of Caro, Michigan
a hearing be held on the petition of
Emerson Rose, executor for allowance
of his final acceunt.

Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule,
Dated: January 9th, 1967.
Leonard J. Paterson
Attorney for estate
38 S. Elk St.
Sandusky, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry Register of Probate.

142-3

REQUEST
FOR BIDS

The County of Tuscola requests bids
for the purchase of Ethel gasoline, which
should run no less than 100 Octanes, for
the cars of the Sheriffs Department.
The Sheriff's Department uses ap-
proximately 22,000 gallons a year and
has a 2,000 gallon tank. The Board would
like the bids on a yearly basis starting
February 15, 1967, and ending February
15, 1968, and reserves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids, to waive irregular-
ities or to accept the bid that in their opin-
ion is in the best interest of the county.
Bids are to be submitted in a sealed en-
velope to the undersigned committee C|0
Sheriff's Department, County Jail, Caro,
Michigan.

Bids should be submitted bn or before
February 6th, 1967, as they will be opened
at 1:00 p.m. sharp.

Sincerely

Earl Maharg
Earl Butler
George Kinriey
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